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;0|)NTY SCHOOLS 
CLOSE SUCCESSFUL 

YEAR OF WORK
Building* and Addition of 

^wcher* Feature Progress of 
Hall County School*.

M»«t of the school* o f Hal. coun- 
l„Yf cloned, or will cloee thi* 

what hue probably b. en the 
k«»t - 'ul school year in the
l L  0f the school*. The advance- 

that ha* been made by the 
I* of this county in the past 
i* nothin* short o f manreloua. 

[perhaps the moat important fea- 
( of this program o f advancement 

construction o f new buildings ! 
lereral districts, which provide 
i apacious, more comfortable and 1 

convenient quarters for the 
lye rom work. The Turkey district 

prohably the first o f these to j 
tin,' the ned o f a new building 

to act upon the realisation. I 
* result, they now have a per-' 

anent eight-room structure.
| The- rural distribt o f Salisbuiy was 

next to fall in line, and the 
ons of that diatrirt saw their 

pec materialise in the form o f a 
brick building, Folowing the 

itruction by fire o f the high school 
Min* at Nowlin in the Spring o f 

Lt year, plans were soon under 
ay for . better building, and one 
[six cl:,:-- rooms and an auditorium

Great Canal at New Orleans Is Formally Opened

Min

W P

MEMPHIS CHAPTER 
ORDER OF DEMOLAY 

IS ORGANIZED SAT.
V u t ir*  Degree Team of Ama- 

rilio Organizes Chapter and In
itiates Fifty-Seven Members.

In connection with ib« tenth annual foreign trade convention in New Orleans that city's new Industrial ranal and 
Inner harbor was formally opened on May 3 with a water pageant and addresaea by eminent men. This photograph 
■hows the final test of the big lock with the 7.40t>toii seaael. Salvation lass

Stone Work Is
Begun On New

Court House
■ constructed. Before the comple- Wor|t on HJgh Se|M>0| Building

of the building at Newlin. work I , ,  Being H eld  Up Becau*e o f

HALL COUNTY LIVE 
STOCK ASSOCIATION 

TO MEET MONDAY

GRADUATION EXER
CISES ATTENDED BY 

LARGE AUDIENCE

Bold Robber Enters 
Garage And Loots

Cash Register

begun »n one o f similar pro- 
irtion* at Plaska, by the Lodge In- 

|per. lent District, and one at Indian 
of three rooms. Then the

a Shortage of Material.

The stone work on Hall County's 
new district court house is progres*- 

imphis people voted bond* for the ing rapidly, the foundation work on
the outside wall* having been com
pleted on the north and west walls. 
The concrete form* for the second 
atory was practically romplet-d Tues
day and the stone work was begun

Association Members Will Distn- Dr. Hick* Charges Class With Un 
bute Registered Pigs to Boy deniable Opportunity of Secur- 

and Girl Club Members. ing College Education.

A Bold Theft Was Staged at 
Travis Bros. Garage During 

Noon Hour Saturday.

last Saturday morning the blue 
fe i emblematic o f the Order o f De
Molay for Boys was in evidence on 
the street* o f Memphis. Everywhere 

i th.- degree team o f Amarillo assem
bles it attrates attention. They 

'alighted from the morning down train 
and with characteristic Amarillo 
"pep”  soon had thing* on the move 
getting arrangements completed for 

{ the ceremonial.
I>. W. Britisn representing the Ad

visory Council o f the Amarillo Chapt
er Order o f De M-day wa* on hand 
and gave the local council the benefit 
o f hi* experience in solving oroblems 
arising from time to time.

The visiting degree tram was com
posed of Frank Farley, Master Coun- 

. cilor; Sam George, Senior Councilor;
W. D. Bartlett, Junior Councilor; R.

| A, Kesterson, Scrihe and Treasurer; 
, Krwin Slay, J. C. Heyaer, Raymond 
| Wright, Frank Spann, Mance Mitchell 
| T. B Kennedy, L. I*. Kicks, Boone 
j Moreland, Cecil Smith, Emory Rich- 
Inrdson and J. S. Nugent, Jr,, all be- 
' ing officer* o f the Amarillo Chapter.

They did1 their work «#11 and 
! made it singularly impresive. Many 
Masons Were on hand to witness their 

I work and pronounced it well done 
I and worth while from every point o f 
I view.

Sixty young men between sixteen

ytior. if a $1111,1100 high School 
tiding to contain thirty da** rooms 

ttudy halls, a gvmnasiuni and 
I large auditorium.
(knots r advancement that t,a* been 

is the addition o f teachers in 
|number of the school*. Esteiline 

I Memphis high schools have made 
kiation *i'or additional credits in 

branches o f their work.
|Mo«t ail the school* have hi:d tel in* 

[ing from seven to nine month* 
many of them closed with an 

| day picnic or entertainment. At 
■all they barbecued a calf and 
sted. At Newlin and Deep take 
1 ferric.I basket lunches und held 
I faxhi.ined" picnic*. Mur*, o f the 
r schools have celebrated in simi- 

I fashion or with a series o f pro- 
and recitals.

|*hc Plainview school will continue 
Friday, June 8, being the last 

* county to close, 
num her o f the teachers in the 

sty will remain another year. 
*2 arc: Supt*. Poitwood

BW Iiac, ('ox o f Newlin, Frasier 
■Lodge. Holt iif I.akeview, Gilmore 
n ikoy. Baker o f Parnell, West- 
lof Brice and Mitchell o f EH.

The Hall County Live St >ck As
sociation will hold its regular month
ly meeting next Monday, June 4, 
at the Hall County Chamber of 
Commerce rooms, at ‘J p. m.

After two week* o f contruiou* en

tertainment, which begun with the
first presentation o f the May Festi 
vgl on May 11, the commencement

feature o f this ni.-etinv will l i 
the same day. However, t e ° " r | distribution of ten registered pig* to 
for the second story has not bern H>|, r#unty Boy , mi , ; lrl Club mem-
1 • ! bers.

One feature o f the work a^  the j by brwd%,

egerclri-* o f the

quite an attraction to the public 
the fancy stone work being done 
an Italian that is un artist in his 
line o f work 
the in nameiital columns w hich are 
to stand one on either side o f the 
main entrances to the building. The 
mixture being used for thi* work is 
composed o f a large per cent x>f 
granite. The column* will stand some 
sixteen Or eighteen feet from the 
base* and will be very pretty in de
sign and composition.

The holier for heating 'he i ourt 
house wa* placed in position Tues
day, and everything is in readiness 
tor the advancement of stone and 

In) ing.

The ten p f »  are eoatr.huxed , ' « S ‘»g . M a y 25. ^ e x e r c i s e ,  were m.pec ling " th e ft ,  he
-der* who .re  member, of t l i e f * * ™ '  **- ' * " « * . « « *  t »  the fw  n mmi
► • f „ i nnd wtn* attended bv an audi<*nc«. thr door found a »tr«np.stn ighon. for tn«» purpoM* of **n- # * . . . ,

ic i* .. i „  # u intimated at 1,000 people, Rome o f : o f rubbing the raah regi*t#r.. courairinK tne breedmir of better live . m ^  . . , . *
e by . . 4. ........  . * | v bom were out of town viRitom. in* w lut wm* hapiH-nin*, Tr»v

. 9 Rt«»ck in the county and to demon- 1 . * , *

court house that is proving to for the purpose o f h i-

rtrate the value o f a properly bai
lie is now molding ancp<j r>u „n in developing growing

swine. lncidently, o f courtc, each 
breeder will receive valuable adver
tising through the experiment.

The conditions upon which the pig* 
are given to the young breeder* are:

Work on the new high school build- bjtor

p*kn Sharp of Turkey wa* a busi- 
rixitor in Memphis Tuesday.

ilLROAD CONTRACT
SIGNED W ITH  POW ELL

contr -i t to subscribe $6<1,000 in 
in the proposed railroad nnd to 

t thi* amount within the next ten 
* »  entered into between Col 

J*"> the fsilroad promotet and the 
■ri»» railroad roinmitlee this

ing is befng held up at present be -j.(i
<au*e of a shortage o f propel m® th, t,.„ hoys and girl*, member* o f the ! of scholastics who finish high school;

A l»«id robber entered Travis Broi
Garage at the noon hour Saturday I , ntj twenty-one had been elected to 
and looted the cash rebister o f be-1 take the degree*.
tween *50 and *60. The money wa* Amongst them are the following: 
in currency, consisting of one five r . f). Sasaer o f Wellington. Clar- 
and ten dollar bills. ; ence M. Hitchcock of Pcsrryton. Hol-

Arthur Travis, who was at work jj, j „  Eiland o f l-nkrview, Floyd 
egnrcises o f the Memphis High School in the rear o f the garage, had his; Tucker and Kaymon Waaaon o f New-
a»ve to a close at the graduation attention attracted to the front by li„. John Gamer, Paul Mracbam, and

ivnior cla*< Friday the ringing o f the cash register. Not I Ernest Young o f Turkey. Dow Cur-
THe exorcises were suspecting a theft, he leisurely start- J tin. Raymond Ewing, Ben Tom Prew-

up«n ranching in and Joe Bob Prewitt o f Esteiline. 
land were attended by an audienro I the door found a stranger in the act | Henry N. Benson, J R. Boston, Jr.,

Kealix-1 Hugh Crawford, Leslie Clifton, Ear- 
is rush I ne-t Johnson, Wm. P. Johnson, Mat

ed for hi* gun, but was unable L>| Urd* Moore, and Joe G. Nipper o f
Hedley. I-»<y Noel Bourland, Allan 

hi* escape by the front door and dis>- j R,n-,| Casey. Charlie B. Chunn, Jack- 
appeared. Officers were quickly call- son V. Griswold, McHenry Lane, Ira 
ed and with Travis’ uncertain de ! Cal Merchant. He*kin Moreman, Wil- 
srription for their only clue started | H, Rj,n> Jf,hn S. Russell, Holder H. 
s hurjjed search. Rusaell, and Frank B. White o f Clnr-

All road* leading out of town were! , ndon. Harry Blair. John Wm. Brice 
closely watrheii for any one who Georg, Broome, IHivai Brumlcy, H. 
might answer the description of the - n. Bryan, Jr., Isacc Bryan, Guy Cou- 
criminal. • | »ira, Harry Delaney, Charlie Itennis,

Imte Saturday aftern-Min a *u*pi f a r l  F.. Denny, Rainey Elliott, E. 
nou* looking rhai after wa* seen in . M Ewen, Jr., John R. Forkner, Frank 
the South part o f town and wa* taken Vi . Fnxhali, Orville Goodpasture, Pies 
in custody Sy the officers. Dpon in-j Harper, Kat-b Harrison, Paul James, 
vestigation it wa* found that hr was Robert Johnson, Clifford U-mon*. 
in no way connected w ith th.- crime j lionald Lindsey, Coy Lee Odom, Cecil 
or criminal and wa* released. T. Odom, Jim O. Stanford, Horace

A* yet th«- roller ix still at large Tarver, Chanucey Thompson, Eldon

The member* of the class who ap
peared on the program Friday night r,; " rh '» brf,,rr thr rvhhc  h» (1
are to be complimented upon the 
manner in which they conducted their 
individual parts o f the program 
Aii*. Ruth Keeling delivered the Sal
utation, R. D. Sasser read the rUs*

Each boy or girl who receive* a pig  ̂ ruphecy, Irvin Johnsay r* *-l the 
shall enter an obligation to care for 1 Will ami Mi»* Mary h..reman 
and feed the pig a* directeu by the delivered the Valedictory Address, 
association and to exhibit the pig this Dr. J. H. Hick*, who l* at the 
fall at the Hall County Fair with the; bead o f the teaching of th* Old 
contributor's name prominently dis-! Testament in the Department of The- 
played upon the pen. When those j ology at Southern Methodist ITniver- 
condition* are complied with the pig s-ty, delivered a well-connected dis- 
hecome* the property o f the exhi-J eourau.on "L ife ."  I>r. Hick* quoted

1 some interesting, yet astounding, sta 
distribution will Im- made to tistic* showing the small percentage

terial. The concrete work on the Hall County lloy* and Girls Agri-1 »nd the very small percentage of
basement has been completed and (.u|tur«I Club, who have made the those finishing high school wno enter
brick ha* been laid on the north, h||rh(.at Kra(1,,, tn , u,ck j u,|KinK
west and s«>uth wall*. The needed The name* o f the ten dull mem-
inaterial will probably arrive within wh„  sUn(1 hil(hest in sto. k jud
the next few days, at which time the 
work will be resumed.

ontract calls for a railroad to 
silt into Plainview from Fort 

xn-l I’Linview, under the term*

Rev. Edgar Owen o f Esteiline was 
in Memphis Monday attending a com
mittee meeting of the Executive
Board o f the Panhandle Baptist As
soc ist ion.

The John Tarleton Military Band 
o f Stephenville, will tour the Pan-

I handle the first part o f June, and 
Hract would be headquart- ( w|„  bp Mrml>hi.  .|un,  g. and give 

■or ;lv n-w road and general a free concert on the square at 3 
p. m. This band has the reputation 
o f being a first-class band and we 
are sure that all lover* o f good 
music will remember thi* announce
ment and give them a goo^ hearing.

ging. and who will receive the pigs, 
are a* follows: Jessie House, Weath
erly; Homer Grant, Lodge; John Pas- 
chall, Indian Creek; Glen Thomason, 
Memphis; Vina Beeson, HutTaii. Flat; 
Claudie Whitten, Friendship: Jaun- 
ffa Harlan, Bridle-Bit; Opal Smith, 
I’ lranant Valley; Robert McCollum, 
Esteiline, These name* are furnish
ed by County Agent L. M. Thomp
son, director and supervisor o f the 
Roy* and Girb Club.

The name* o f the breed* rs who 
wiil contribute pig* are: E. M. Den
nis, Dr. V. V. Clark, M N. Orr,

iollege; and the still smaller per cent 
of those who finish their college 
v.ork. He clo.-ed his address by con
fronting the class with the oppor
tunity o f securing a college education 
even though they are required to be

A man answernig the description has 
been seen near rhildress, and it is 
thought that he will be apprehended 
between here and Wichita Falls.

U D C HOLD MEMORIAL 
SERVICE SUNDAY. MAY 27

M Thompson, Harold Walker, and
.Nirgle Walker of Memphis.

M cm phi* MiiRurt? an* tnatifi«Ml by 
thi* rppuK.* au»** thi* initial claw* 
in doubi«* tht» number expected b/ 
them at the beflufting.

A large crowd attended the Mi
self-supporting during the time, using mori,| service held Sunday afternoon 
illustration* to show that the men #l th(1 pjrilt Church by the
and women of today are not excus
able because o f financial conditions. 

Supt. D. R. ttiboctt* pieaented

United Daughters of the Confeder
acy.

The following program was rend-
High School Diploma* to a class of ered: Song, by congregation: Prayer,

IRVIN JOHNSEV BESI AL1 
AROUND ATHLETE IN

MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL

twenty-seven. Some o f the gradu-- Rev. Cha*. T. Whaley; Solo, Mis*
D.

Jet Roberts, J. Harvey, Theodore ^  >n|J
Swift, G. W. Sexauer, Roy F.. Coop- rrmrnimi wjth , l h(,u r

a • U  _  _  _____ t f  u  i  . . » *er, Cha*. Franx, Mr. Cheatem

p* Would be maintained here.
P  dircct.»r» living in Plainview 
l*Sther p«rt o f the contract that

*Pe>-'l to.
Put* In tangible form all the 

^  Pish* snd talk that has been
•ectlon for the (Mist m a n  RE CE IVES BROKEN

year* Col. Powell and hi* engi ARM IN RUNAW AY "Hy snd n.-w ha* pr.ctlcall) every i grade o f ill) and seven-sixteenths for
f - i  -N-ionan, were here about ---------  i breeder o f registered live .rock in ,.,uf y„ r, high ». h.,.,1 work.

* ( * >*o and immediately be Brice Webster, farmer, living on ! thi* section as a member. The 'and received the » I0  0r» pnx. offered

The Hall Live Stork Association,

ate*, togelh-r with a number o f post Francis Still; Address, Rev. A 
graduates, received diploma* in com linger*.
menial work • Following the service* at the

Mim  Mary Foreman ami K. D. *hunht the crowd went to thr rrmr* 
S a w r Wen* honor student* *fr«mg the l*r>, where the < on fed# rat# and 

ively, and were *be World War soldiers’ grace* were
r»hip* from sev

eral o f  thr different educational in-
decoratrd with boquels and wreaths 
o f beautiful flowers.

stitutton* o f  the Stste. Misr Fore.| 1
organised last year. ha. grown » P  ' „  M  ,h<1 rl. „  wtlh , n average TEXTILE  SPECIAL VISITS

AMARU 1 () ON c | A i ;  I OUR

I fonf>Ting with local men. Twojth# Wr*. Wan place I ‘ « mile*' east mary purpose of the association » [  by Rev. Chss T W haley Mis* Ruth
rtings were held and the! of here, wa* the victim o f a runaway j to arouse Interest snd promote «**  K„ ljng h>1| |h(, h,.«t ,,-er-

* *  •» outlined above is the re- scrape Tuesday morning, resulting j breeding o f better live stock; and the , ^  o f ft0 Bn<| y VM .t(n t|HI R |>.
| in a bruised body and broken arm. I work is mreting with marked success, 

pouxted out by those having The team became frightened while j “ ■ * “
knowledge o f the railroads Webster wa* running a “ go-devil" in j The Indian Archipelago consisl* 

»  dirvet line from Plainview to hi* field. Another man who was, of thousand* o f green island, an-l 
J'orth Would he a dividend pay-} working pear by, seeing Mr Web inlet# watte.ed over the Austrs’ 
It it <‘onUm|ilatfd to r#n U r t lt r 'i  plijhi. ruuhrd to hi* lid  *nd, A»i*l»< M id iit ir in tin  Hr*, «rp*r*t- 

NMS-lnt the same time, caused his own! Ing the Pacific from the India.)
! Ocean. It took an aviator four da)*i tram to run.

the archipelago by airplane

Xrther to connect wuh Tucum 
> tevis or some other New Mex

I'd” '*®1* Center, Upping a rich ! Upon discovering that the arm was I to croa*
"»»«1 and l i v e r k  section to.badlv broken, he was carried to a ! on hi* way from Singapore to Aa 

■»«» of PUinview 
L- ft * day, something

be notillsAeA -  Qno of the haraaa received same the archipelago namher* approx

Sasser had an average o f 85 and 
srvcntean-etghteenlh*, being the high
est among the boys.

Mis* Ruth Swift reieivcd *5,00 in 
gold aa a present from Dunbar A 
Watson, for writing thr beet ••»**> 
on "F ir*  Prevention.’ "

Amarillo, May 22 Member* o f 
the textile special touring the state 
in the interest o f industrial develop
ment, spent the afternoon in Ama 
rillo. They were well pleased with 
conditions here and before their de
parture a local committee was ap
pointed to work with the Texas 
t'hamher of Commerce and the manu
facturers in an effort to locate one 

lot more cotton mills in Amarillo.
The special arrived her* from San

At the conclusion o f the program Angebi 
a numbet o f the “ tiny tots,”  assisted Worth.

snd le ft today for Fort 
They were guests o f the

*  be puhligfcrd
mof*

'hospital wher* the arm wa* attended , tratU, flying every day as long a. by some of the larger girls, carried ic ily  at a luncheon at noon snd were 
b> a local physician I the sun shone. The population of to th# stage wreath after wreath o f! given a tour o f the industrial sc-

rofivrm ifif num bfrt

ifc|D<rt*ftt praj*ut. -Plain\ irw j v«ry Hcvvrt wound# from which h t . irwttly 4*.lWMir‘*00, o f whkh it4,000
1 will prohably not recover. I 0«0 Hv# in Java.

boautiful flower* until the class as- lions o f the city late this afternoon, 
sumed the appearance o f one huge • They weilt in a party to Palo Duro 
houquat. Uanyoa.

During the 11122 23 session o f the 
Memphis High School, Irvin Johnsey 
proved to be th, best all around ath
lete o f th r school. He ha* the honor 
of being the only student that made 
u II the teams.

Johnsey was a member o f tbe foot
ball team, playing right end on th>- 
"Cyclone" squad, and could always 
be depended upon to receive a long 
pass and make an end run.

He was successful in making the 
basket hail team, playing center snd 
acting a* captain to the best of his 
ability. He played in all o f the 
fifteen game* o f the season, and 
never went out o f a cage game.

1-ater, Johnsey qualified for tennis 
snd together with Robert Johnson, 
represented M. H. S. in boys* double 
tennis at the county meet. He also 
made the track team at this time, 
winning out in the 440 yard dash 
at the county and district meets, and 
participated in this evrnt at the State 
meet at Austin.

This spring he qualified for base
ball under dutch Noble, and became 
a part o f thr Memphis Cyclone.

Beside* having the distinction o f 
making every team tHit year, John
sey acted as president o f the Senior 
class, and served as business mana
ger o f “ Thv Sandstorm," the school 
annual.

i m emmam
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Fire Prevention
By Mis* Ruth Swift, 1923 G radual* o f Memphis H i*h  School.

( Editor's Not*: Th* following «aaay 
on “ Fir* Prevention," writWB by 
Miaa Swift, won first place and a

it no danger in a match that ia bare- 
1) burning at th* tip *nd and care
lessly fling it away, perhaps n*at

pria* o f fi.lH ) in a recent contest paper or oiled rag*. O f course this, 
participated in by students o f Mem-, jf not put out, will result in a de- 
phis High School. The prime was structiv* fire.
offered by Dunbar £ Watson, o f There is a great danger from
Memphis, and the papers were graded cleaning clothes with gasoline. If 
at Washington, D. C. Second and this is done, be sure to keep in th *
third places were won by Gerald open air and absolutely clear o f fir«

| vety much. The departure of the 
; guests marked a good word for 
Charlotte and Kuth as ideal enter
tainers.

I I'o you blame us when we say 
I that we are satified? We feel that 
j we have gotten revenge on these 
girls for the terrific initiation the 
C. C. C. girls gave us last year. Hut, 
with our record book, this privilege 
goes on to the Senior Girls o f *24 

So here is a final farwell from 
the Senior Girls of '23 and the N. 
T. C., our dear old club we loved 
so well, bids you adieu.

Rosamond and Miss Exa Reed res 
pectively.I

“ A man liveth not unto himself 
alone.** He is a part of the universe, 
the nation, the country, town, and 
community. In a larger sense he Is 
not even his own, but is the prop
erty of the mass. He belongs, not 
only to his father and mother, but

When cleaning silk with gasoline, d 
not rub briskly for the vapor o f such

Honor Roll— West Word.

Eighth Gradn— l-esli* Foxhall, A l
ma Saylor, Zady Hell Walker.

Seventh Grade-—Jack Crager, T

to hia state and nation. Therefore, 
bis interests should not be personal, 
but should take in the welfare of 
mankind as brothers and should be 
in common to those of all people. 
He should not only regsrd his own 
pleasures and selfish motives, but 
should consider the feelings and in
terests of all those around hiu-.

Carelessness, one o f the grea*e*t 
instigator o f fir A  is the result o f 
one's selfishness, lack of gratitude 
and disregard for the property and 
liees o f others. It is a habit which, 
if cultured, often leads to ruin and 
destruction. Although it can be over
come by the individual with a little 
effort. He has only to stop, think, 
and consider the possible outcome 
of that which he ia about to do; and

fluid, when filled with air, form. | j  1>unhmrf Jr-i Yatti* Mae Hack 
an explosive mixture which is dan I worth> Milton Harper, Mary Louise
»* «> “ »  McNeill, J. C. Roberts.

There is much danger in starting
f i r e s  with kerosene or gasoline. \o . | 1*ow Seventh Grade- Marion Soud- 
can hardly pick up a newspaper with- ,**•
out noticing that someone has nu t j High Sixth Grade— Pauline Alex 

or is dimmed to a life o f lander, Jennette lienms. Bill Beekum.l
misery and suffering from this cause. | Kdward Foxhall, Clayton Reed, Eldon 
As one periodical said, “ The daily | Thompson, Emmet Lee Walker, Au* 
papers don’t cost much money, and | tjn Carroll McDavett. 
most o f them are not worth what I 
they do cost as reading matter, but | 
it is much safer to start your fire 
with these than kerosene or gasoline.”
This way b« the the longest, t'i 
it pay* in the long run. j Ixiw Fifth Grade— Mary Lee Si

Never allow a small child to play i m*n. 
with matches. It is very dangerous. High Fourth Grade Clare Fran 
i h,ef A. I. Goeta o f the hire «h • L|s U n r . f .MU|lnr Row, < |ar,  Alex

under, James Hammond.

Certificates o f attendance

To receive certificates for attend- ' 
anrr. High Fifth Grade— Alice Kuth 

’ McClaren, W, K. Firkas, Thomas! 
• Hampton.

partment has said that the child who 
plays with matches will gain experi
ence. Always keep them high, out 
of the child's reach, and if, hy acci
dent, matches are dropped on the 
floor, be sure you heat the baby to 

llefertive flues are also causes
of many fires. “ A crack in the 

he sees it m>gh^ ^ • ’1 to danger, r (,jmnfy ^  ,  sign that you are going
to move." Be sure . the flue is in 
good condition before a fire is built 
ami have them examined often. The 
wise man will profit by the mistakes

he is no red-blooded A met lean if 
he still persists in taking a chance 
Many a home has been destroyed and 
may Igprs lost just bees#*** some un-
• bought fui person gambled with fate.

This present age ia no lime to 
tolerate the person who does not res
pect himself or his fellowmen enough 
to control hs sens* o f actions. This 
ts a *period of construction and up
building and w* have no room for 
the destroyer.

Fire is a mighty thing. It ran 
destroy in a few hours a building 
that took man years to construct, 
and doom mortals to life-ion j  regret 
and luffering. It ia the best friend 
of man; while, at the same time, ia 
hia most powerful enemy. This seems 
tomplei, but all ia explained in the 
way fire ia handled. I f  once allow
ed to escape the control o f man, it 
ia a mighty fiend, sweeping away 
every victim that happens to be in 
ita path. It doe* not rrgatd rich 
nor poor, man, beast, nor bird. It 
seek* its prey here, there, and anon. 
To aak mercy at its altars is as use
less as trying to fathom the extent 
o f the deep blue heavens. Vet, if 
fire is held in subordination, it is 
our greatest friend. It cook* our 
food, warms our bodies, run* our 
machinery, and is a devoted slave. 
Ws must either bow ourselves down 
te it in shame and humiliation, rec
ognising it as our master, which is 
the case if it get* from under our 
control; or we ran, by holding it In 
check, make It a servant to our ev
ery wish and whim. The former 
ia th* result o f rarelesoness; the lat
ter o f constant observance and pre
caution

Then it behooves each one of us 
to da our duty toward the mainten
ance o f our town, home, and natmn 
fro* from destructive fires. One can 
not he too careful, but by close 
observation eliminate that cruel 
character let s- carelessness; not just 
merely rushing on in this mad strug
gle for human existence, trampling 
and abusing th* feelings o f other* 
sHnply haeause you do not have time 
to consider them. Hut climbing the 
ladder step hy step, having a firm 
holding when the top round is mounl- 
*d, looking back you can rejoice 
over Its usefulness end dui ability. 
“ For th* greater things are mad* 
up of th* smeller, the better things

uthn

Ids
Jones, Hazel tiwens, Clare Fra ids 
lane, Kay Conway, Frank Wands 
i These certificates were awarded for
bi ini; neither tardy nor absent l

High Third- Francis Joye Tom
linson, Ezell Champion, Ollie 1-edfril 
Nell Grant.

Low Third Grade Francis S< ott, 
Iana Bayne, Inez Gable, Mild'ed 
Jones, I’arks Hrumley, J. W. West, 
U ilford Jones.Cleanliness is an important safe

guard in prevention o f fire. -Every 
man ia morally obligated to keep his 
place o f occupancy clean and free 'Charles Flancry, Howard Jones, Char
from fire dangers. I f  the individual 
would assume this personal obliga
tion it would create public sentiment 
against unclranliness and disorder.

Alfred Tennyson says, "The fu
ture of any people ia dependent not 
only upon their habits of thrift, bul 
upon their co-operation in the saving 
o f waste." Statistics show us that 
over a million dollars a day is lost 
in the United States by the consum- 
ation o f fire. Over IS.OOO citizens 
burned to death and more than 17,- 
1100 srriously injured by fires These 
two items constitute almost the num
ber o f our boys killed during th*|at*r, Alberta Gerlach. 
World War. These figuves are en
ormous, and to think that three- 
fourths of it was preventable* F ig
ures also tell us that these numbers 
are increasing every day. Then there 
remains only one way, to jom hands 
in a nation-w ide fellowship and ini- j 
press upon the minds of every man,j 
woman, and child in such a way that | 
it will cause them to bi m o t  care I 
ful. For “ An ounce o f fir* prev
ention is worth a pound of fire fight
ing.’*

Our homes represent years of 
represent years o f labor and sacri
fice on the part o f some one Then 
at* we going to prove untrue to 
them by neglecting to safeguard these 
from destruction 7 We owe it to 
ourselves and them to protect them.

During the World War, the cream

* 4  E v e i\i i \£  
F a iry  T a l e

/*y c^ARY GRAHAM BONNER.

FAIRY O U lIN ’ t  DANCK

“1 haven’t told yon a atory In ever 
sc long," said Daddy “about the Fairy

land prop!*. » nd 
they are always 
so busy Hut goo<F 
ness. grsrloua, 
mercy me!

“ It is all »n# 
can do to keep up 
with all the crea
tures who want 
tbetr stories told 
and want to b* 
introduced to the 
children they rsre 
so much s h o u t 
even If they don’t 

„  . _ see i h e in v * r y
j1 ^  * often

___  "And Oirr? nr*
f #«• ni • ii jr w h a
"Stn! Out Mar want l«> l»nvf ftit

Invitationr" c h i ld r e n  hwr
hlM'ut thvlr |

• ti«l of w tint th**.? do.
nniu nI* lift* to hav# thotr

Morin* fold, the bird* like to have 
thorn* told. t«H>.

"Yen. it 1* hard to hogtn to krefi up 
wltli Mil tl»r Mori#** ilmt really wliould 
he told.

"And fho iiniiiuilp Mid tlif hirdn. the 
fniriow z«n«i fl»o pI\f*. the Imtterfllee 
and the ton oroatnrew all are doing 
atifli Intereatlog thing* all the time.

“ But ton ight I nniPfn't fo rg e t to te ll 
you atmut the Fairy Queen* JHteet 
•■a»l in Fairyland fur It wa" a mag 
n moot nfThlr uhd every one M l  tliere 
decked in their very heat.

“The Fairy Quron ««*ni out h#r Invl 
tntiona a work in ad\ati*e You may 
hate noticed that not long ago on a 
lotely aunny day, which hapiiened alao 
to ha *|tiiie windy, that tunny of the 
leavea wen* blowing about

"Well, thla tBne the Fairy Queen 
«ent out her Invitation* written upon 

High F . Gay 1* iim -ne.l the ItaMN in tbt Ib ltylkk l leu? J| |
Billy Greene, Cenrly Head Kinard,] ing which alt the Fairyland creature*

know.
"Ofeourae. If you had fried to catch 

«»ne of thoe# lea tea y«uj couldn't have 
done an for the Hreew Brother* aaw 
that the leave# hearing invitation* all 
went « lung to their right ad lre**e* 

"Sometime* they bleu them thla way 
and that, hut they all *aw that they 
reached t i*  right place* at laM.

"And every alngie Fairy and Kif 
iin«l Gnome every one received au 
Invitation which read aa follow*:
Th* Fairy Q»##r\ la to a a danca.
Come and with u* gable pv»n<w!
It wtll N  on# w#+k from tonight.
Ju*t th# clock# ar# atrlklng midnight' 
Wa a ant you and a vary on#
To h#tp up m#V# If th# h#*t of fun.
Com# a long don‘t bother to writ#’ 
H#m#mtv#r i.»*t w*#b •* th* ■ U*« ka atilk# 

midnight ?

"Well, every one tu « on hand #>r 
|>erha|ie one khotild aay on fool. And 
the iwiuinm were very lovely.

"The Fairy Queen wore a rolte of 
■liver and white which Pm.kef! ao 
lovelv

**OW Witty Witch at*re a g«»rge«»ua 
■« arlet c«*tuti>e and her beM tall acar* 
let hat and a acarlet aliaw I trlmim*! 
with golden lace

"Old Mr Giant wore a *uit of purple 
velvet trimmed with vellow flower# It 
wa# very handaome

"Fairy Yhab wore a tlreaa of coral 
pink and thnuigli her hair ahe had 
woutnl a long, long airing of rural 
head#

"Fairy Frincea# Twilight Bell wore 
a gown of aapphlra blue with «pangiea

AGREEABLE P U C E  TO READ of llum* trouser* \y M l
----------  ; over I ha.1 bee., suht^

Train Osclsrod U  • *  ■**« #•*«• »•» wl" '  but | h. rt *»■
This Psalm**, A Shoring te Cer- '

tain Proeauttana.

The most sgreeohlr place lo read
an; hook la on the train thie I* «x»m- 
psrattvety safe from Interruption, one 
,-aurot he annoyed b» the telephone, 
iHie almost always has a good light 
both by day and by nighl.

Two suggestlona will to* found prai* 
tlral: In genersl alt on the right aid# 
of the train; then y.m will usually 
have u« track out aide vour w loilow 
tin the left side freight train*, running 
In the same direction, keep Intervening 
Imtweeo you and th* Hrht, and It nan 
atly seems s* If *P*ry freight train 
uss st I***! foot "ills* l « ig  ’ w hen 
your railway .-ar ha# finally passed It 
and you best I be maddened snort of 
the freight locomotive, maddened be
cause you have escaped, your own 
tr»m then stop# at a station Ju*1 long 
enough to permit the entire freight 
train to p*«*. when otic* more you be
gin the tedious process of overhaul 
Ing It

Therefore, sit »*n th 
the train Secondly, rid*
If you can It I# »*sler on the eyes 
In this altitude, the tree* t>n«t« sad 
landscape f*d* gently and gracefully 
sway, whereas sitting forward, they 
rush furiously and, directly Into yout 
defenseless face. William Lyot* 
Phelps In Perl liner's Magazine.

NO OCCASION FOR HERO
Renew* Week Ns.it, .

Moment. Accord -9 t* th* Chat
Partlci|.*r,i

Accompany Ing acouai* „f 
s distant city, the hs.i , « lw JT1 
Inland low, i i«»e.i •. . ,..T t
frvml page palntii g , .nM '  
rescue work hy an erstahll* 
tent.

FOUGHT OVER THE TROUSERS

lotte Fore, Doris Hitler, Joy Arnold, 
Ollie Merle Bean, Dorothy Helen 
January.

High Second Grade Inez Garner, 
Mena Thompson, Mary Luma Rasco, 
Annie Ix>ui*e Hudgins, Hill Hower- 
■nan, Farrell ('arson, Fred Brewer.

Honor Roll— Cast Ward

First Grade Herschel Founds, 
Winifred Graham, Lather (iiR iS li, 
Fdna Hlair, Mary Itoss, Aver May 
Johnson.

High Second Grade —Lorec e Weh-

Ixiw Third Grade—-Arthur Travis,

High Third Grade— Pansy Pierce, 
Marietta Martin, Beulah Tribble,

High Fourth Grade Marie Mark
er, Thelma Horschlor, Homer Shat-

Af -ican Natives Willing te Co te Any 
Le> gth ter th# Honor of Wearing 

Them.

In Swaxlland trousers make a world 
of difference Sltiljaun. the Intimate 
boyhood isunpanlon '»f Mr. Owen K 
O Nell, author of "Adventures in Swazi 
land.' insiantly lost ca«le when h'.a 
white friend donneil Ida first pair of

Thla prodigal ao„„ .
had quit hi* post or, it,,. „ >rwr ( 
stone and jourtlrye.l t„ lhr 
world to quest of upis.rtunity iv"! 
dictions for a “no r.~H| Mlrt- 
him. rtisresfter an orvsilniiil i 
drifted homes a ,i i ,tl., WJ|' '  
HI# plate was taker hit j,£m , 
ed and the town ,estimisl Ita i 

Then the Rood anil I,, lu  , 
ml to have reiea'r, » Hir« th«7! 
Illlle au*pe< le.| Tlnee leitees

*  right ..de ..f 2 2  v r .  - n' • - ■> « * #
rl.le backward J * ”  " ' kn' “  «►>•' k* dRI

he felt, what he »ah) shat tbe ,
said *  In short ihe> »aniHi»i 
port unity to worship the .rrent I 

At last rams III. nmdggt 
“There ha* been umlue credit
me for heroic resni. work I a. a 
posed to have been liistruMwA 
assisting fair maidens from the I 
ed streets To he truthful, I |* 
out three, bul they were _  
threw them all hark In rigslli.''-. 
aas (Tty Star.

Shark That Swam in K m ailg
Agassir.mIiim varlahllla. a Murk 

Kansas, will a<H,n hair hia our**) 
teeth brought to (is»llese reat li 
Nsilonsl museum Dr UeorjaF 
rill, curator of gro -gy has ie« 
as a gift from In Frank S|Minfg 
pkleakto ogles ■ oa of the 

corduroys The ctrcuinstaii' e hurt poor t Orestes SI John »  I . nlitxN I 
Slbljaan and he was quick to make 
this pru|M>sal:

“ Klein Haas" (tuennlng “Uttle Im« s"), 
he suld with patbr'l* earnestness, "you 
ha\e been wearing the trouser* nil 
day Don’t you think It I* my turn to 
weur them? We are both Indium*
(leaders) of our Impl; il la not right 
that one should be heller Ihmi the 
other !.et me wear the trousers unlU 
sundown and show* ntir men that ws 
are brothers ln arm#

The proposal seemed reiiaohatile to 
me Slbljaan and I had shared our 
joys and woes for several years, and 
there was no reason for my refusing 
him the honor of wearing I he wonder 
fill irousers We changed; I put on

fiMinll remains of ihtt nnlqot I 
which chased Is jury I; .ft, i l  
*a> sea many million year* tf*.

The cartilaginous hod* of Iktl 
disintegrated, but x i-muplet* i 
teeth, such «s has never (Men I 
elsewhere remained ,n theroali 
urea of Kansas to tell hia dory, 
lor St. John gave Its- name i 
diis to his find In honor of the fix 
Harvard naturalist ton Is
who was Ids teacher

Neither tardy nor absent 
Gerlach, Marie Barber.

\lberta |

J. A. ODOM, M D. 
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND TH«0 

Fitting of Glauai

hia I leads and lie got Into my .xirdo- Office Phone 139 Re« Phoae | 
my* Then came a |>erfect exhihltlnn Meaiphn. Taaaa
of the Kafir tem|>rranient SlIdJaaB 
l>eoamc tnsufferahly »rr* enut ; he gave '
onlei s to uur Impl. and fur a moment 
I thought he waa going to try to com 
tnnnd me. The more he lorded It over 
the other* the more sullen and an 
gered they became

o f  <-»ur*c tbe inevitable happened; 
there was a fight between Sibilant, and 
the ottier Kafirs for tile IStsaessbu, of 
the corduroys Death or wounds were

V. R. JON£S
REGISTERED OPTOMETIII1 

Spec taclas and EycglaiSM
Made for your isdiv*du*l 1 
W ill visit any part of «ity-|

PHONE ($2
Office in The Mavoaic BaiU

School Notes

The adulteration of Bulgaria's | 
famous attar of roses prifume hr.s | 
developed to the point where the Hu!-j 
garian Government ha* intervened.!
Essence of geraniums is being used! 
in debasing the perfume. A bill has | 
been introduced in parliament appro-! 
priating 1,000,000 levs- in prizes to 
scientist* who discover a process fori gecorstlng It

“ Fairy l ‘rin<-eas Joy wore an exqui 
site roti* of goldea yellow and around 
her head she wore u crown of goldnn 
leave* Sl.e carried a wand of gold 
ton

"Rlllle Hrowtile wore a brown velvet 
suit and a magnificent brown silk tie. 
and Bennie Hrownle wore the same 

“ Peter Canon,* wa* In *n orange stilt 
from which dangled little silver liellg. 
and Ktlle Klf wore

normal limes the leva i« worth 
cents.

19.

the certain detection o f the ptesenrel 
f United State* population and the |o i •^nlteratloB* in atUr of roses. Inj 

flower o f her manhood fated the 
fire of the enemiea |fun in order *jt> 
pre##rve to ua our freedom and liber
ty. Then ahail we may to them hy 
lontmued indifference to loaa by firr, 
neglect and r«rele#anr#a in it# preven
tion that we do not appreciate wha’ 
the> have done? No! Let'# aho e 
them we do!

No fewer than 46,000 famtiiea are 
in Vienna, without m plate to live.
They cannot rent even one room, be
cause since )Pl<) not one house ha# 
been built in Vienna, which ia now 
the poore#t city in the world. Inj pnle green and #11 
some canra four or five familte* live | »er. 
in one «mal) room.

N. T. C. Tip.,
N. T. C. met for the U«t tine

o f the g?K»d, and the htg thing# of Wednesday, May 23, with ('harloitej 
the leaa,** a*  evpreaned by Kmerewn. ^<*hoolfield and Ruth (iarnrr all 

Rtathitiea tell ua that 7ft per rent Charlotte's home in an initiation 
o f destructive fires are preventable, neettng o f the Junior girl# or the! 
It nil trare# hark and we find that Senior# o f 'J4, who will eontinoe | 
one, or maybe two people, fatted ^  organisation o f the Henior Girl's 
to do their duty. If  theae mdivid- C tub in Memphi# High, 
wot* had t l m i i t d a little more pre- th a t  o f the f irh  aur# got wtm'u 
emution, no *»rh damage would have ^wee# when it waa hinted that they 1 
•rrured. Tkta loan may not have might have to endure having their 
to he made good hy tbe one who eyebrow# «haved off or having to go 
rauaed ft, hut it ta pan) for hy »oiwe without either powder <*r paint for 
one'a «aerifice.

Two great highwa>«> in the Fi«>- 
vinre of Quebec are to be brilliant!) I 
lighted. One road run# from Mon
treal to Quebec and the other from: 
Montreal to the United State# boun
dary.

‘Tr u l y ,  yon  
ne\er heord of 
■ticfi lovely cot 
tume# h# were 
worn that night 
In Fairyland, and 
every little crea 
lure had tmoje hi# 
or her own n »  
t utne

"For the Fairy- 
land people know 
how to make tlie 
lovetieet of liilnpi 
and  th en , too .

HL4VY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip-1 
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

Memphis
J. S. FORKNF.R

T o *  I

Then let u* look at same of the 
ways in *»h>rh we can take precau- 
tiea against the aperaRing or begin- 
ring o f fires.

First, let ua mention a few of 
thorn that nrcqr in every day life. 
We aknakl not burn dry loavrs, tra.h 
rubbish or dead grass near fences or 
bwiMing*. A puff o f wind cowM easi
ly carry a burning pari tele and set 
these on fire, and trash should never 
he burned on a windy day. He ah- 
solute ly sure that a match holds ao 
particle o f fire before throe mg K 
•way Oftentimes <>ae things then

three days, but of course we would 
not He ao cruel. After all, th« t ti it is 
Dost was not ao severe as the girls 
• zperted.

Thehr rluh next rear will I *  larg
er than uur*, for twrnty-twn mem
ber* were initiated and there will be 
more come neat fall, who will get 
their dose at that tlfuv They have 
rise ted Thelma Walker for their 
ffrep-tn-t hief next term and we ate 
sure they wilt have lots of good

One third o f the esrnmgs of th.
German husband must he given to
the wife to maintain the fam ily . loveneet or mings 
table. That is the German law. Th>*i and  th en , too , k £  
one-third income is not to meet wage, they know lo w to 
of servants or rent but meioly to] » • * *  their Mingle “ Ivsry brngt# 
cover the expense o f keeping up the I wands st Just lit# Pslry.-
uhw right ilin*.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j “And ** for tun I
, ,  . , j “ Well they itfSiwI ami they >lsn.e<l 1( onvicted on a chsigr of cruel- . . __  . T  .■ V . , I snd tslry llah , of tours*, led the

ly to animals, a contractor of l.itllel |r„r, „  orrheetra. tbrnigt. at tin*, one 
Rock, Arkansas, wa* sentenced in | „ f  tg* other fairies would take her !

place so she ixMild its lee too
“ Atol tiefore the party was over, juat j 

a* daaMght was teglanlng to ereep ! 
atopg. saying

" i l a z l  I pet up nowT  the Ratry ! 
laud poogde alt gatlwred In au savor 
■wars ring sruuad the Fairy Queea and

tnunieipal court to read Anns M 
Sewell’s hook. "Black H. suty “  The | 
rourt gave him 30 d«y* in shkti to 
read the hook snd at the end o f ] 
that period and oral « lamination on] 
the hook will he held I'rotesta hove I 
h>#n lodged with Arkansas state o '- j 
rtrtal* against the alleged brutal i 

After the initinting was staged, ] treatment re*#iv#d hy hares, mules I 
delwtovis refreshments were served | and oxen Hi Eldorado and Anvar, j 
by th* 1 oat eases, whkh *11 rnjeyod (• * • »  bH field*..

1 *W• leva yoo. we lev# fas , ear 
exurr q ssw

raw’s* Me so seksel Spies We’au

W I L L Y S - O V E R L A N D ,  INC.

WANTS
to establish a sales and service 

agency in thte community
\ A / IL L Y »-O V E R L A N D  INC.. I* the only 
”  that product* two ol lha ei|ht moat popu *1 4 i

th* wotld— the Overland—the WilTys-Kn.ght

^ O M P A R IS O N  with other cars

75‘

cars in th* aiinr pucr *
’ to mstrriats, ccmatruction. riding qualities tnl- ,.tc’ lfrftt 

of operation ts bul further evidrnce of the reason w y 
is such a demand lor Overland snd W il!y*-l-n,t n

[CJ, of sit automobiles sold today srt of tn,,p g 
' different makes' Overland is one ol ,ht''' ,„s!

all automobiles sold today at* oi tight din,rr‘ .
Th* W illy*.Knight »* another of them

WB H I L L Y S  O V E R LA N D , Inc. is the only
which, in the Ov«rl*n4 md W illyt Km i 1 ’ r 

two out ol the (>|i t moat popular cora in the f *

T N V E S T IO A T E  the u.«d car m .rktt and you w d l4 | *^  
A that tsstd Ovcrlanu* of preaent uttign move *• t “  U 
and W illye Knight car* *re rare among uaed cat

U NLESS you art familii.r with the uwlwexet*̂
records of eh* present day Overland and Will p,3#1 

you cannot fully appreciate the reeaon for the p>*‘  
ence foe these two cars

A  ND st their new prices, they offer sale*
* V  greater than ever before In tneie btstmy.

IF you have or tan command the facilities to 
high grade repair shop and local Sale* ergir.i

W IL L Y S  O V E R L A N D . INC.
Sml€t D tvu ton . Tolodo, Okto

-#t 'V. «

A f l f  - - .

VTbat are 
“An a*«ft 
wr taonry dui 
or insolvent.' 
to material »  

| gsseli- And 
is human asm
It rial things.

Health is oi
| ii, thi* life- 
tfcing> * "  I*
feller inesnurt'

! the million*.
[ would gladly
I lor s comfort 
lake in *nd 
eiesl of » 'hoi 
How many o f 

I 1st stoni*' h s 
I lsr sppdile? 
Iprecistc your 
| Enough to te 
I oiuch do any 
I health Knoi 
I prole, i it ’ 0
■ per health in 
lsr nisi > othe 
|is riotou, livit

Mind is sno 
I wha( would yc
■ And whst wo 
I the world be 
lysnr mind? /
I  have you cvei 
■preserve sml e 
lyoo given yc 
leksncr to be

len? Have ; 
■the plea-lire 
|could have hre 
•metimcii che 

IboreM with yo 
Ithr actual foo 
JRrong snd h 
Mow what do 
|for starving j 
pithout it ncit 
•nk account 

Kents to you? 
plough money 

*n your mil 
kill take care 

Your eyes, 
pf touch, youi 

of smell 
IflMir power to 
kesk, your p 
i l  hstc. to f( 
pi! human ass
■  of the gr 

life. VA'hal
memory ? 

Ihrough all th
emory with I 
*ne., and acl 

iher great 
»nd »*ys “ It 
I the world.”

•re y ou 
*r known a 

|N»pletely bar 
t else

|hlure that tl
lewhere snt 

# « f '  There
Jarth vccing,

love wi 
pie ere the 

I Ulster t* 1 as-
And

rather be

| But there i 
kt which wi 
I of them al 

| human we« 
l*ld. Our c
1 greatest ai
■•unity uni

there w 
#8re, no u*p 
phitg:' and 

he over.
** Life v 
1 gnd in lei 

ffh would l 
f *hcn t reat 

richest ti 
*•> Their 

' mind*, th 
•t* *» in i 

only our 
I they are ,
> khd >Ur |

present g 
•#» will n 

f # •  msterii 
Bplishrd 1 
f *® much h

W*v» bel
| govern ment

•fount* 
generi 

1 produced
1 of the 

1 behind t 
I carry on i 

P *  Creates 
n  borne ir 

founty 
Rate Ii 
»« our 

child* 
i*r whi 
I doini 
fnds si 
M y  f« 
lUy?
Kd o f
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Our Human Assets
By Phebe K. Vtrner

WMt are assets? Webster *aya fiwxi to keep their minis growing 
*»»rt i» property in p jw w i.m  normally* Are wo developing thr 

i»onf' duo; effects o f ono dead wholr boy and tbe whole girl in 
"** ^ 0|vrnl.M But Webster rofera our inatitutiona whore our boya and 
° r assets. There are other girla are auppoaed to be trained for
*° " *  And moat o f ua are richer the work o f life? 
t^uman aaaeta than we are in ma- The aecond ia another human as- 

rial thing*. that belonga to ua all. The arbool
* ' |„ „ ne o f the greateat aaaeta •* furnished to half the human fami-

th!. life. Without it material !>' • »  f «*«ly  «"<1 •>"»«»« » »  naturally 
t n  iilt^  pteaaure. Rocke- ** **»• aunahmo and the ahowora and 

4 Z f  measures hia material aaaeta by the Spring flowers. I>o you appreci- 
,K nolliona Yet It ia aaid that he **te It? The achool ia an asset that 

Id gladly give a million doltara human wealth to u* all. WhenV . comfortable atomaeh that could build a new school In our com 
^  in and enjoy a good aquare " ' “ "By <•« think o f it aa a finan- 
“ .'1  ot » holeaome, palatable food. «■*»• burden or aa a real invcatment 
u mans of you have a million-dol- from which we are aure of reretv. 
Ut atomai'h aa well aa a mil'ion-dol- '" g  rich dividend.? Should the build- 
Ur appetite? How much do you ap- in*  o f ■ •cfcool be looked upon
nreciaie your million-dollar atomaeh? » »  • donation, or a burden or unju.t 
j"o U1(h to take care o f It? How N a t io n  any more than the building 

h do any o f ua appreciate our “ f • n' w home or a new barn on 
Enough to reaped it and th* form ia a burden or an added

much
health?
-rel,,, it? Or do many o f ua waate *>*> the value of the farm?
__....Ith in fooliah living the aame not expect the farm to In- w

I>o
oar health in fooliah living the aame >«** no« ‘ he rarni to tn worth
„  many othera waate their wealth, •» much '"ore aa the emit o f the new
in riotous living? home or the new barn? Th- build-

.. . . .  . ing o f a new achool ia aimply aMind a another human oacet. Just
. . , human inveatment and ita purpose»h»i would you take for your mind? . . .. . ' ' .

K  what would all the wealth o f - ^  ‘ he
I S  world be worth to you without, who1- «  ‘ he day ever
Z r  mind? And ye, ju *  how much *0m## wht‘ "  * *  / “  “ '*',re‘ our

human aaaeta and value them even
have you ever done to develop and 

rrvr and enrich your mind? Have 
you given your own mind a fair 
Ichance to be all that it might have 
{been? Have you allowed it to bring 
[the plrasure into your life that it 

uld have brought? Have you been 
metmies cheated your mino out of 

honest with your mind? Or have you 
|the actual food it needed to keep it 

ig and healthy and growing? 
js'oar what do you think o f youraelf 
for starving your own mind when 
without it neither your body or your 
*tnk account would be worth five 
»nt» to you? Why, you won’t need 

igh money to buy a pair o f aocka 
yhen your mind is gone. The State 
sill take < are o f you then.

Your eyea, your ears, your sense

aa equal to our material aaaeta then 
our school taxation will ream* to be 
an aggravating, agitating financial 
burden and inatead will become a 
happy, human privilege.

Radio Program WBAP
THE FORT W O R TH . TEXAS  

STAR-TELEGRAM

(Class B Station ) 
D A ILY  FEATURES 

476 Meters.

i> a. m.— Opening cotton and gruin
quotations.

11 to 11:30 a. m.— Coton, grain, 
cottonseed oil quotations. Depart-

. ment o f Agriculture flashes on cat- 
,( touch, your sen-se o f taste, your mark„ , ,  „  Kanh, < it; ,

of smell are all human assets, 
'oar power to think, your power to 
*ak, your power to feel, to love, 
hate, to forgive and forget are 

II human assets. Y'our memory ia 
*e of the greateat personal assets 

life. What would you take for 
xur memory? What have you done

St. Louis, Chicago; U. S. Weather 
forecast and cotton region bulletin.

13 to 12:16 p, m.— Cotton and 
grain quotations.

1 to 1:15 p. m.— Cotton and grain 
quotations.

2 to 2:15 p. m.— Close on cottot., 
grain, cottonseed oil. Department

mugh all the year, to .tore y o u r ., .  A^ ic -tu rr qtlotAtion. 
emory with beautiful thoughts and ,  |Q 3:30 m Fort w

and acta? But there is still 
sothcr great human asset. Drum-

Worth cat
tle market. Fort Worth cash grain;

. . . . .  . , , Fort Worth produce markets.
•ad say. It is the greatest thing, 34(4 to 4 p m __p inanr^| rrvkw
he world. And it i. Wee- How |>f cotton „  rto(.ks alld

hare you in love? Have > o u ',urb mark, u
*r known a person who was so 5;30 „  .........
npletely bankrupt in love that ev- ^  major anil T , . „ ,  U a ru ,.

nng else in life seemed such a 6;30 f>;4r> m HjS,
re that thev went out alone, stores,
where and put an end to every-

There seemed to be nothing 
•rth seeing, or hearing, or doing 
hen love was done. How many 
•pie are ther# today who are rich 
material assets but poor in human 
»ts* And after all which would 

-C rather be?

p. m.— Sport final review. 
Time is Central Standard.

SPECIAL FEATURES 
Sunday, June 3.

I I  a. m. to 12:15 p. m.—-Com
plete services o f the First Metho
dist Church, Rev. J.'W . Bergin, pas 

But there is still another human lor. Will Foster, organist.
•et which we believe is the great 5:30 p. m. -Baseball aeores.
i of them all, i f  there are degrees 
human wealth. And that ia the 

Our children of today are 
• greatest assets o f the home, the

6:30 p. m. — Baseball score*. 
7:30 p. m. Final sport review. 

M onday, June 4
0:30 to 10:16 p. m. —Concert by

sunity and the nation. Without the orchestra o f Munday, Texas.
1 there would be no hope, no (The Hired Hand anouneing.)
». no use to live and work and. Tuasday, June S.

>*g!e and sacrifice. All would #:30 to 10:80 p. m.— Conceit c . 
*> be over. Lore would soon be late dance music and musical con - 

Life would lose its in>pii« cdy hits by the Texas Hotel Or- 
*  und in leas than half a century cheatra. (0 . C. A. announcing. 1 
***> Would be aa void and empty Wednesday, June 6.
vdien created. The rhildrgn are 0:30 to 10:46 p. m.— Concert by 
richest treasures in this world the banjo orchestra o f the Butcher 

Their bodies, their health. School o f Music. (G. C. A. an- 
minds, their character and their! nouncing.I 

i* in our handa. They are Thursday, June 7.
•nly our greatest human asset o i o  to 10:45 p. m.— Concert by 
they are our greatest opportuni- the Mount 1‘iagah Negro Baptist 
and our greatest responsibility. 1 Church, offering folk songs and spir- 
present generation o f men and ituala. (The Hired Hand announc 
ex will not be judged entirely ing.I

tbs material thing* they have ac- j Friday, June 6.
“ ,l-Led. They will not be judg- 0:80 to 10 46 p. m. Organ con- 
*• "tuch by the ayatem o f roads cert by Will Foster o f the First

leave behind them or the for*r 
to vers ment or the amount o f their 

•counts aa they will be judged
the generation o f children thev

(G. C. A an-

»« sue heel for the children. 
< bildren in our community 

*b *t that community be’  
• doing our beat to develop 
inds and give them a ehanc.* 
tady for the demands o f their 
*»y? Are we famishing the 
md of physical food to keep 
M«ss growing? Are we fur- 
«*• rttht hind o f mental

HIGH MORTALITY OF CHICKS
Knowledge Care ang Qood Judgment 

Required La Bring Little Petlowa 
to Maturity

Thera la no doubt about the state 
ment that If tha mortality among j 
jpoimg chicks could be averted and the 
per cent tbat dies be brought to 01a : 
turlty. the poultry Industry would be J 
one of the largest. If not the Urgent.

7 Vl

A

Family ef Sturdy Little Chicks, Well 
Cared For.

In thn country Hiouaanda upon 
thouaanda die each year from Improper 
attention lo the youngster* after 
hatching, and thousands fall to hatch 
from Inexpertem-e In handling lum 
be tor* To begtn with, all egg* should 
be tested before placing In an lucu 
hator or under hens. I f this be done 
only good, strong germ >-gg* would tic 
used, and those showing defects would 
lie rejected and scut to market for 
table uae. Special attention should 
be given Incubators to see that the 
thermometer regia ters just right, and 
also note that you have the required 
moisture. Incubators should he s'arted 
at 101 degreea, 102 second week, and 
If the hatch la good the thermometer 
will sometimes go aa high a* I0f< de 
gross the third week Those chick* 
which hatch on the night o f the 
nineteenth day or early 00 th# twaa- 
tleth will he pretty apt to live, aa 
they were good, strong. 100 per cent 
fertile eggs Ihoee that hatch latar 
range In vitality from .10 per cent to 
80 per ceut. The 100 per cent birds 
thrive and matare to be standard 
weight. Ttmee under that die begin
ning the third day. and aometlmas 
string out for two or threw months

POULTRY SELECTION IS BEST
One of Quloheet end Surest Way* et 

Making Improvement In F le c k -  
Quality Counts

fine o f the qutekent and aureet way* 
of getting Improvement In poultry I* ; 
through selection. Too many people i 
have quantity, to the exclusion of 
quality. In mind If you want In . 
creased production. It would be much 
belter to have six producing birds 
In a pen with a male from a high 
pnstiiclng female than to have a 
breeding pen o f 200 femabsi mated tn 
a bunch o f males of unknown origin

VITAMINES FINE FOR LAYERS

Methodist Church,
souttclng.)

Saturday. June t  
7 to 7 :20 p. m.- Radio Bible ( lass 

produced and the character and and review o f the interdenoiwina- 
of the men and women thev tional Sunday achool leaaon by Mrs. 

behind them to fill their places W. F. Barnum, leader of the Bar- 
carry on the work o f the world. ’ num Bible Ctasa of the PTrat Metho. | 

kreateat question o f today in dint Church, 
r Home in every community, fix #:S0 to 10:30 p. m -On Saturday 

county and every city and I and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob- 
R«to In this nation ia: A re serve* a “ wlent night." courtesy to

Ha tube aet listenrrs wishing to try 
for long distance record*.

Smyrna ia to be ret a fit by an 
Ottoman company which will work; 
together with the Ranque National# 
do Credit and the Ranque Poirier, i 
o f Prance. The company contem-. 
plate* reconstructing houses and 
other building* in Turkish style

Milk and Qreen Suooulant Plant
Growths Are Essential for Hens 

— Sour Milk Also Qood

lay ing  bona need vttaidlne*, un 
dntitiledly. and other elements which 
are found In i-ertaln apod tic type# of 
foods such aa milk and green succulent 
plant growths The uae of sour skim 
milk* has long been recognised aa * 
splendid supplement to the grain and 
mash Reed It In -peo pan*, provld 
Ing free access. If It can be secured at ; 
a reasonable price. Use send solid 
buttermilk at the rate of 3 to 3 pounds 
to Ilk) hens per day.

POULTRY NOTES
A hungry hen la usually a good 

layer.
s e e

Environment la a great factor In 
egg production.

s e n
Extreme cold and extreme beat altke 

affect the floe of eggs 
* * *

A turkey l i e  months old la ax good 
aa r*l»ed. but do not be In a hurry , 
about fattening

s e a
No dork of fowls can produce a 

high average egg yield per yeer per 
fowl unices there baa beea bred Into 
that flock the capacity to use large 
smonals of food. rooponiF to proper 
car# a ad envtroareoat. and rona aggs 

o a o
nearly all tho egge am laid P» 

twees the boors of nine o'clock la tao 
morning and thrwo o'clock la the aftor-

o a #
Tho ram of tho newly hatched 

rbhka la without qncetlon tho m ad 
exacting tank that devolves apna tho 
powltrymaa or poettrv woman 

a 0 a
As th* >csanas vary, the time when 

rhlcko aaay bo pat on rang* will vary 
•Iso There Is daager of get I lag tho 
ckicks <>«l too earl* astom wail orw

The Memphis Democrat

One Year— One Dollar

BARGAIN DAYS
June 1 to June 16, Inclusive

In order to keep our subscription list on the in
crease during the dull business days of Summer, 
we are offenng a series of Bargain Days beginning 
Friday, June I, and continuing until Saturday night 
June 16, during which time we are going to offer 
The Memphis Democrat for one dollar per year.

An Opportune Time to Renew

If your subscription has already expired, or if it 
expires within the next few months, this would be 
an opportune time to renew and thereby profit by 
the Bargain Days. We feel sure that all of our 
readers are interested in a cash saving of dollars 
and cents and will, therefore, appreciate this verv 
liberal offer.

Mail Your Subscription Today

.Ml subscriptions must he left at this office or 
mailed directly to The Memphis Democrat. Sub
scriptions through agents will not be accepted at 
the special rate.

Don t wait until the sixteen days have expired and 
then ask for a special rate!
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Local and Personal News

Newt P trtg rtp lu  and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Fred Frailer returned Friday from 
Furt Wurth.

Mrs. Raymond Ball* vs and children 
returned Wednesday from Houston, j "  ednesday 
where she vented her father.

Prof. Holt of 
town Tuesday.

Lake vie 4 wo* in
| Gordon Wilson returned Wedm&- 

! day from Dallas, where he has been
R. B. Mi Murry o f Plash* was in attending sc hool.

town Tuesday. ! •
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Rev. Roland o f Shamrock and his

Bill Cross of Bitter Creek was in daughter from Oklahoma, are visiting 
town Wednesday. ' •• Memphis this week.

Prank Houston was a business visi- Don’t forget the place where the 
tor here Tuesday. hoys buy their clothes. It is Ross

_ _ _ _ _  Clothing Company.
H. S. Lacy of Turkey was •  visi

tor here Tuesday. Miss Davis, a teacher in the Men 
f phis schools the past year, left for

("has. Bughy o f Clarendon was a Wharton Saturday, 
visitor here Tuesday.

_________________ Alvin Tichener o f Claude came in

Kirkland o f Ukev.ew was * • » * ■ »  f,»r *  * W t w,th E T MontG. K
hi Memphis Saturday gomery at Plaika.

Joe Mclntire of Estelline was a The City Feed Store carries a full 
visitor here Tuesday. stock ©f feed far cows, horses, hogs

. or poultry. Phone 213.
See W. P. Dial for hay, corn, oats _________________

and mill feed. Rev. Eugene B. Runts left Monday 
"■ morning for Colorado, where he will

Prof C. J. Williams o f Huber was spend the first two weeks in June, 
visitor here Saturday. 1 -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j E. E. Walker and family attend
ed an all-day singing at Brice last 
Sunday.

E. T. Montgomery o f Plaska was 
visitor here Tuesday.

,  _  . . . I Chicken feed from the starter to
John \ oung o f Turkey was a bum- ^  produc, ^  w  F Ula|.,

ness visitor here Saturday.

Carl and Kloyd Gilmore o f Turkey! Mr *nd Mr»  D H oi
were visitors here Saturday. lakeview were Memphis visitors Tues

day.
R L. Ragsdale was a business 1 

visitor at Childress Monday. Supt. D. R Hibbetts and family- 
left Wednesday for Austin, where 

Glen Frailer of Amarillo is visit Mr. Hibbetts will attend State Uni-

. _  _ , , _  , ■ t l  __M | At a recent meeting in Amarillo the I women o f the- Armenian n. . i
J R. D.V.S o f ‘ ‘ U n c l e  H e n r y  diroctar. o f th . Fair Aamrciatioa mad. martyro. *

Memphis “ V »y- * * . Arnold I t  Pan* ) pUns for the biggest expoaitlon in the The purpose of his vi.it _
t ill"  o*c7ion\h*y have had in two h a n d l e  P i o n e e r  h.rtory o f Amarillo^ U " '  is Xô  'n h 't  the p*„pW #f J *
tears, and that prospect, are fin . -------- «  _  *° Memphis the place «> *“ “ • **  *» loading .  r„
to, a goiKl crop this year. Undo Honry RoealU Day. W U  from which this story •* written- ^ l o  the. Thu c.r „  he*,

_________________  Antelope Roam ed Raagos la there Is optimism and enterprise on Bt Amarillo l»r. Wh,u
Lost— A record book containing H all County. I every aide. The schools are the best 0,1 > " tth « '  on the data

the accounu of Mrw E. W. H.nder --------  This ,h“ * m° n' y f “  Pr« ' ,id*  * " d ** » C‘ty T  " " “ Wl  " rr> u»*  «ho ^
Finder please return to this Memphis. Texas, May 22.- This , J. proud „ f  ,ta teacbor*. The churches, **.

story could bear a dote line from ^  | t tn ^  and It can truth- Th* Pnstors o f the Methodh*
“ just anywhere in the Panhandle" j , ttjjy ^  „ j d „ f  j j rmphi, that she is ‘ **1 (Jhristian churches in j ^
and it would mean just as much as p God-loving and law-abiding city. 
giving it a Memphis date line, e ifep t jn , ddjtj€lB running his own bus- 
for the fact that subject o f this col- jneiw> *hich is that o f being the sen- 
umn— the real theme happens to hs I jor p^dnsr in a meat market, "Uncle 
i, citiien of this thrinng West Texas f j|eBry "  Arnold teaches a Sunday

ion.
office and receive reward

Miss Jo Ella McClaren, who has 
attended school here the past term, 
returned to her home in New Me*i-

Chicken feed from the starter to 
the finished product at W. P. Dial'*.

city which, by the way is made Up of 
some of the finest men and women—  
American* o f th* highest type thst 
God has ever placrd in the Panhandle.

His name is Arnold and hit initials 
are given at "D. H.”  when he signs a

°W fne«4 
< "  »o kind t»

Lost- Between Clarendon and 
Kirkland, I box of ladies' wearing
apparel. Reward for information _____ ______ ___________________ ____
leading to recovery o f same. Notify j check or hotel registet, but to hi» y|MBonjc fraternity last week that he on* * death. May God's richest hits. 
O. M Addison. Kirkland, Texas. friends not only in Western Texas, h||U,ed jy,, R,.v ,'a l Wright, pastor rest upon you all.

school class, helps to run the Cham
ber o f Commerce, takes an active in
terest in the fair association and is 
district deputy grand master o f the 
Masonic Grand lodge of Texas

fervnc* Tuesday afte-noon
mnlialv attHrsrâ el at xmously endorsed the sbov, ,,ro_ ^  
Remember the date, Sunday J 
3. Methodist church, 11 ». * ’ ^  ; 
list church, 3 p. m ’

* * * v- J T. Hitt

Card ml Tkmnk,
We certainly thank 

and neighbors who »
It was while on a mission for the | ***■ ■* *Ae time of our ile«- |OTf,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blanton and | know him only as “ Uncle Henry,”  to- 
daughter, Miss Ruby, and Mis* Lon- | which he always answers with a 
nie Dowell spent last week-end in ' smile that lasts as long a* the con- 
Childres* visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. j versation.
M. Bagwell. “ Uncle Henry" came to the ranerha

_________________  of the West exactly thirty-five years
Good second-year Mrbane cotton- i „g0. He w a native af the State of 

seed for sale, $1.00 per bushel. See | |I|W(, Before he selected the cou
le e  Thornton. | country as his chosen home Uncle

Henry Arnold had learned just a weu

but all over the great State o f Texas. I o f m Methodi(t church in Shamrock,

lAist— Ladies' brown leathu purse,' bit of ranch life in his own home stat 
in Palace Theatre, Thursday, May py driving and punching a few year- 
17. Return to this office and re-; lings around in a pasture. He had 
ceive reward.

around over the Panhandle with the 
writer and held Masonic service incit
ing*.

In evry town where the party step
ped “ Uncle Hrnry”  found acquaint-1 
ances and some territory waa covered 
too. In most o f the towns there were 
mothers o f children and wives o f w e ll1 
known ritilens he had known as bab
ies. Hr ha* seen the Panhandle d<

MRS. W. W\ S|\ENg 
Henry Niv»n«,
Tom Nivens,
Claud Nlvenx,
Fred Nivens,
Mr*. Myrtle Kdwar*. 
K. L. Nivens.
Mr*. Lula Wood.

Dr. J. H. Hick*, who waa here 
last week to deliver an address to 
the graduating class, visited w ith his 
brother. Rev. J. T. Hicks, until Sun
day night.

June lh and can drive an automobile 
thirty-five mile* an hour.

The young Iowan had not been in 
the West very long until he fully de- 

i cided that he was born a Westerner 
Where B. Webater stay, you will -nd hrncrforth ^  b,r.m * a true Tex- 

find corn, oats, bran, shorta, chops, an uf (hr w „ trrn typr of whjch th, r,  
J. G. hay, prairie and alfalfa. I  p-U>- |fr nonr Better. Arriving at this con.

President Harding hh« p a rre l 
his birthplace a farm in .Morrsa 

velop in eitixrnahip juat as he has \ * OUB1>'. Ohio- where he i>sim4 ha 
watched her resources develop and his boyhood. A modern bungalow and 
confidence— like that o f every West 2**^ course will U huib, it u 1 

also railroaded just enough to know TeIan_ j ,  un,hak*n. Th»  Pr»*»dent plan* to retire U> the
how to stamp a ticket and figure mils- ^  o f ..Ubc|. Henry’a" old frien.ls f » rm l iv in g  the Whitt Ho*,,
age coat. He will be 6V year* old , nd cowboy pale—John Jackaon, wh .

ing relatives here this week

P

\ veraity.

i a J. S. Forkner left Saturday for 
. Sayre, Oklahoma, where he will spend 
i some time attending tv business mat- 

t'ommissioner Moore o f t'hikirese terw.

B. E. Rushing o f Newhn 
Memphis visitor Wedneadoy.

date stock of groceries, also Hew I in 
Best flour. Phone 361.

Misses Ex* and Ethel Reed left 
for their home at Italy this morn
ing. The girl* leave a host o f friend1- 
here. Miss Exa has attended school 
here the past two year*, and it is 
hoped that she may be able to returr 
snd finish her work.

elusion “ Uncle Hrnry" sent for the 
Mr*., who had been left behind to 
wait until the time when her husband 
would send her word and the price 
of a railroad ticket to join him. This 
he did in due time and she too, ha* 
never regretted her move.

In hi* early life on the plains Henry 
Arnold was known a* one o f the best 
cow puncher* on the ranges. Hr 
has covered every acre o f the land in

county waa hors Saturday. j ...... .. ... ..... ..—
n ■. .i -i t hicken feed from the starter to

See City Feed Store for corn, hay, the finished product at W. P. Dial’s, 
ate and mill feed. Phono 213. -------—

i ■ ... - ...... - Matt Nobles, coach of athletics and
L. D Stout and family o f H u lv e r .  teacher in the Memphis High

visiters here Saturday

Mrs.

School the past year, left for his 
“  home at t'larendon Saturday morn-

Gatltn o f Lakeview )ng.W A 
> taller here Tuesday

—— —— — Joi n th* Hall t'ounty Home Pro- 
8*e City Feed Store for com, hay. tectivr Association, a fast growing 

•ota and mill feed. Phone 213. local mutual asosciation. G. D. Lee,
■ ■ “  ............ —  Secretary.

Move Cothran o f Carey was a | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
business visitor here Saturday.

Rev Hawkins s f Claude was a busi
ness visitor her* today

For Bale- Roll top desk end swiv
el choir, cheap- See C. B. Cook.

Dr. Jock Frye vieited relatives at 
Wheeler the past week

Miss Frixxell, a teacher in the pri
mary department of the Memphis 

| school, left for her home st Waco 
Saturday morning.

Judge Calloway and Commissioner 
Preston of Childress were here Sat
urday to witness a demonstration of 

I Hall County's new Holt tractor.

*  P. Cagle of Clarendon wa* in 
town Thursday.

O. O. Mills of Caroy was a busi
ness visitor here Wednesday.

Miss la la Mae Ownby, teacher of 
Horne Economics in the Memphis 
High School, left for her home at 
Terrell last Saturday.

For Sal. Some good registered th, M bttl. d pri>,ri, .  o f thr w „ ,  th„  
yearling and two-year old bulla. Alao. w, fr  knoWB M r. nch„  under
registered cow, and calves, some ,Ufh BBmrp ..Th,  [>lamond 
good registered heifer yearlings Th<. mUiron," "The Matador" and 
Red River Hereford Ranch, D. A Tht> Capitu| Company. O f the old 
• •’♦ley, M *n tftr. ranoh«*« that havp Finer b«*«*n divided

used to make his headquarters on thi The British Mu-i u < ■ ing flood- 
Matador ranch— it opening a little j ed with Egyptian antiquities fro, 
frame hotel In Roaring Springs, just' private collectors who fear to retta 
nine miles from Matador. These two them, as they believe that laird C«- 
old-timers met laat week and swapped narvon wa* killed by Tutankhama'i 
a few cow yarns, told some old ranch K A— hi* soul's double.
stories and wound up the night '• > '----------------
Jackson inviting his old comrade o f I, 
cow days to visit him in his new hotel; 
some time soon. Mr. Jark*on and.
Mr. Arnold have much in common | 
when it comes to friendship.— By >
Wilbur Keith, in Dallar Morning 
News.

The Palace Theatre

Progr
Special Church Nstice.

am.

June I, to June I

FR ID AY AND SATl’ RDAY-

Dr. J. W White of Dallas, Field I 
Director o f the Near East Relief 
will speak at the Methodist Church j 
Sunday st 11 a. m., and address a
union mas* meeting at the Baptist | Wm. Fox presents Du.tin fsmoul
Church at 3 p. m. on conditions, ir "Buster,’ with Bull Montana
peoples and religions of the B ible'edy, “ Hob 'Em Good."

,  . »  , .  ,, lands. Dr. White is said to be one |
into farms, wheat fields and small , .. . . . .I o f the best informed men on theDr. J. A. Odom left thi* morn ng pastures none stand out more prom- ,,nr .* '"lorm ea men on ini |

- * subject and one o f the ablest speak
er* in the field. He will bring a

(or Dulles, where he will spend three iBrntlv in the png. • o f th. history o f
weeks in the St. Mary snd U*r>)is: 
Sanitariums taking some special work 
on r>'<, ear, nose and throat.

Mr. and Mr*. W. S. t>o*s and 
daughter, Mr*. Vivian Prater, went 
to Hollis, Oklahoma, Sunday and 
spent th* first part of the week 
visiting relatives and friends.

Prof. Otis Cox has closed the l»eep 
I uke school, where he taught laat 
year, and returned to hi* old horn, try jn greater number* than prairie

the Texas cattlemen that "The Dia
mond Tail" and "The Matador" with 
possibly "The Milliron" competing for 
first or second place.

“ I have traveled over every foot of 
this country as a cow puncher,”  Uncle 
Henry said a few days ago as he was 
driving a big automobile fioin Chil
dress to Paducah, having as his pass
enger* a Methodist preacher and a 
newspaper man.

"Antelope used to roam this coun-

at Gainesville to spend hi* vacation 
Mr. Cox has been employed by the 
Giles srhool board for the next term.

A United State* marshal was tak
en ill with appendicitis while tak
ing an Indian accused o f murder 
from Fort Gibbon to Fairbanks, Alas, 
ka. The Indian prisoner placed the 
i-lfi. er on thr sled and mushed more 
than 10U miles with him to a hos
pital, where an operation was per
formed.

message that should be heard by ev
ery man, woman and child o f our 
city. Hi* address will not only be 
a revelation but an inapiralion to 
every Bible student. He will tell 
how the American people through the WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-1 
Near East Relief are saving from Memphis Chamber of < 
death by starvation and cold a half Band presents Harold Uojrd 
million children and a half million ‘‘Grandma’s Boy.”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Wm. Fox present* Lupino L«ne i» 1 

"Friendly Husbands," a .pecixl Aval 
reel comedy. AImi, larry Semen e| 
"The Counter Juniper.”

L. C. Payne of Esielire and son 
Virgil o f TeU, were visitor* here 
Wednesday

Mi** Louis* Cavtnrsa, who ha* at
tended school here thr past year, DAVIDSON TO ENTER
left for her summer vacation Sat

dogs. I've seen hundreds of them 
chasing over the Diamond Tall and' 
Milliorn ranches. But they have dia-1 
appeared and with them went the old | 
chuck wagon of the rnnrh, the cow 
puncher and his pony. In the passing 
o f thr old chuck wagon and those 
things an old row puncher loves soj 
well was left a few herds o f cattli, a 
few prairie dog* und other things o f I 
less consequence. These have been 
supplanted by the "tin Ilia**" and b ig ; 
automobiles. ,

"Why, they even l led to punch eat.
I tie out here in Ford automobiles for

' JOIN THE EGG CIRCLE
Beginning June I, there will be a difference o f per iloieti 
in fertile and infertile eggs. All fertile egg* will be bought 
at 10c per dozen, on candled baaia Infertile egg* will be 
bought at I 5c per dozen.

"Join the Egg Circle and get a (tamp"
"S W A T  THE ROOSTER A N D  SELL INFERTILE EGGS"

Memphis Produce Company
C. R. LEMONS MEMPHIS, TEXAS

wrday morning.

Misar* Cy and Jim Brow del have 
returned here to spend the vacation 
with their parents. They have been 

Bill Tarwat.r o f Estelline v is it , J j ••tending Miss H orkaday’s srhool for

f  urry Green of Eatellin* wot o visi
tor her* Wednesday.

R A C E TO R  GOVERNOR . wh|W> hul lhmt h„  p .w d  „ nd wher

Austin, May 27. All doubts th a t:0** I,umond T * '1 •nd Milliron herds 
Lieutenant Governor Davidson ro‘ " 1 « r* "«>* N t  farm, ready
make the race for Gove,nor were r e - 1® ,Wfth ,hU > " r ,hr
moved late Salurdav by Dai >dsoa ■*rkc“ « “ rBl Harvest ever known in th.

W fit  *himself, who confirmed statement*

her* Wednesday girls at Dallas the past year.

Han* Nowman o f Childress was in 
Memphis Monday visiting friends.

contained in a letter written a few 
day* ago to H. A. Wroe, member 
of the University board of regent*. 

Thi* letter was railed forth by th*

Misses Peter* snd Hall le ft Aat- 
urday far their home at Nor on*.

Messrs. Gideon, MrMurry, Garden- 
hire and Etheridge of Plaska attend 
rd the Memorial services heie Sun- j circulation of stories to thr effect 
day afternoon. that a deal had been made whereby

Catherine Read who ha* attend- the regents would appoint Governor j

Thi* is not a one-crop country— not 
by any means- the popular West 
Texas slogan adopted for all the 
county and district fair* this year 
will be "The Cow the Sow and the 
Hen." All three thrive out here jus; • 
like tomatoes and watermelons In

Try a sack of Bewley’s Best Flour 
at Dial's and you wtll he pleased.

Prof. Bill Cooper o f Turkey wo* 
in town Saturday visiting home folk

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Prater o f Fil- 
verton visited relatives here Monday.

The Davis Buirk Company report 
the sale o f a Buiek Four to W. R. 
Picks*

Several from the Lodge rniumaa-

ercises bore Friday night.

Mmo Margaret ItaRon came in Sun
day from WichMa Falla, where she 
ha* been attending school.

ed the Canyon Normal Colkge the | Neff president o f the University w ith|E** ' ^**** Panhandle is a|
past term returned Monday night ihe understanding that Dsvrdwon i ,l* rt T* * * *  “  f t* r  and
to spand hei vacation with home- would announce a* Neff’a ------- n t  I pc«pl* * i,b heart* of gold so, |
M l  here. Thia report, Davidson pointed „ g, , People get together io hav, |

— ------------- , in hb letter, was ridiculous, that he “  ,OU" ,y f* ir o1 P « ‘ ' '
By calling 331 you can get chick1 had not and would not inter Intel Pu*b and the fair j

etarter, which will minimise your j any such deal, hut that he w o u l d , uVrr ‘ 'n*‘ *h“ Pr
tru jbt* with little chicks. irgardless o f any action the tegents! H,n •'uun,> ,JW no* ht>w • fa*r hud |

---------------------- might take, he a candidal, for Gov- j y ,* r t* r* u* ' « f « * »  f* ' t that condlt-
Miss Patty Hicks left H n lipslay j ernor next year. 1 ion* were not as bright as they might

for Stamford, where she wit) spend; - hove been if the powers that control
a few days visiting friends and rela- lotsriwedists B. Y. P. U. Ns. I. '*** element* had been a little mors
Uvea. _______  j liberal, hut thia year Hall county will

----------------------  Subject: L ife o f felth and work*. *■*»»>« her product* st Memphis and
Song ; It hi safe to soy If thr present out

I look speaks for anything, there will 
i he on abundance o f fine specimens.

____________ ___________ _______! Then there will be ths Panhandle’
R. C. Buckner, o Msn Himself State Foir at Amarillo which b bring

I f  you want good reliable
Ity attended the Commencement Ki- aac# at coat, )ota th* Hall County Prayer.

Protective Association. 
Secretary

G. D. Luo, s<" * 
Introduction Florence Whrrry

Her-

Acala cotton a 
$2.00 per bushel.

Mark
Hediey

Raney and

pure variety, 
re flam Harle.

Mr. flmith of 
i visitor* Wed-

C la retire Gosdin of loikevbwi came I’b * Harper, 
in last week from Dallas, where he' R C Burkner, the Preacher 
recently graduated from Hsylor Med : **'h#l Whaley.
Pal College. R. C  Buchner, the Editor. _

............... . • Father Buckner Joe Ella MK3p
Mrs. Clark Campbell came in Twee-, ren 

day from Easter* Oklahoma, where 
•he ha* been visiting her sister for 

j the part two n-.ontho.

regarded as one of th. most important 
institutions in Northwest Texas 
Frank Jamieson of Amarillo, who is 
pushing the Panhandlt-Plain* Cham
ber o f Co mm* re*, has great hope* for 

] the Panhandle Pair and ho b  not 
Scripture Reading- Mrs. Whaley *•* **• sptlmiem The Panhan
Song die Chamber b  •  live organisation
Cleosag I'ro 'or jeon poor I of a live btiyk  o f pi.sRovw.

A board and a nail 
And a can of paint, 
Make many a house 
Look new that—ain’t.

i]

$0H }|

*1 he money you invest to P A IN T  or Rb 
PAIR  or R E M O D E L  your premises is ver> 
small— and you can do some considerable 
work for that money!
All the “ fixin’s are here, from a can of Hotf 
varnish to a shelf for tho jrroceries.
We are just as glad to sell a stick or so ^  
we ever were to sell all the lumber or» 
building.

Let Ua Help You “ Fi* Up.”

Wm. Cameron &  Co.,
Telephone 133

Inc
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Neighborhood News

Happening* of Interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath

ered by Democrat Correspondents.

The Memphis Democrat

Elite IncidenU

Son.l»> Khool is doing fin*. Ev- 
trybodv cum* and take part.

I V  Muthers’ Club m*t Tuesday 
(furniK'ii »t th* hom* o f Mm. J.

C. Scott.
Ther. were several -Eli people who 

th* play at 1-odg* Friday

aifkt.
K««r) body i» at work with th*ir 

frt,p, A littl* rain u needed 
W C. 1‘oage and family w*rr th*

—r-.- ,.f C. E. Nall Sunday. 
Grandma Nall »p*nt Saturday and

Sunday with C. E. Nall.
G. T. Mom. J- J Hall. J. C. Cold- 

Iron of Eli and E. M. Dennis and 
family *>f Memphis, w*nt to Deep 
L»ke finking laat Saturday. Th*y J 
eauybt Iota o f fiah and r*port*d a 
good tim*.

There wer* a number o f Ell peo
ple in Memphis Saturday.

There wa* a party at Mr. Moorv'a 
Friday night and on* at T. M. Cox's1 
Saturday night. Both w*r* enjoyed 
very much.

Bryan Nall waa at l-odge Friday! 
afternoon with County Agent L. M. 
Thompson, taking atock judging lea- 
ion'

Singing every Sunday afternoon 
and prayermecting every Sunday 
right. Everybody ia invited to tak* 
part.

Hulver Hints

Deep Lake Doings
School cloned laat Friday with a 

panic. Every one brought baskets 
of food and had dinner on the 
ground. The play Friday night waa 
a success and every one appreciated 
the good order.

Mr and Mia. W . K. Miller of 
Sanger, rime up and npent a few 
deyr with their daughter, Mra. Cox. 
They left for Altua, Oklahoma, en 
route home, accompanied by Mr*. 
Cox

Otin Cox ia apending a few day* 
with hi« lather at Newlin.

Quite a number o f the Memphis 
.people were fiahing at Deep Lake 
:Saturday. They all caught lut* of 
fuh and were well pleased with their 
trip.

Mi*« lena Anthony o f Memphis 
pent the week-end with Mra. T. V.j 

Anthorn
Mis. Tidwell spent the week-end I 

with Alias Eunice Anthony.
Mr. and Mra. B. W. Voremun 
"ght a crowd o f young people 

from Clarendon down to the lake 
'ing and swimming. Then were 

“ireral ear loads and truck load in
(crowd. At supper time They were 

joined by a crowd from I-udpe who 
i enjoyed the feaat.

A number o f the Deep laike peo- 
! enjoyed the ainging at Briee last 

•"day.
Mr. and Mr*. Perry liar nett re- 

rd home from Denton and Dul- 
last Tueaday.

MUs Seleaa Dunn o f Lakeview j 
feat the week-end with Mias Be- j 
trk* Kysinger.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Anthony 
sat Sunday with Bro. Gamer at J

Mr and Mra. L. D. Stout and 
daughter Mariele, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
H. Wright and little non Junior, 
spent a aocial hour with Mr. and 
Mra. Bob Motherabed of Parnell Sun
day. Delictou* ice cream and cake 
were enjoyed by all.

Miaaes Kichey and Hortuian apent 
the week-end with the latter'i par- 
enta near Memphia.

Mra. Wheeler, Mra. E. J. Boykin 
and Mra. Loyd Phillipa viaitrd Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Wheeler o f Newlin 
Thuraday.

V. L. McGlocklin o f Memphis ia 
visiting hia sister, Mrs. Carl Hill 
thi* week.

The Wright sisters o f Kktellin* 
apent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. John Wright.

Friends o f Mr. and Mr*. Lee 
Wheeler surprised the latter with a 
birthday dinner at their home Sun
day. The following guest* brought 
box lunches: Mr. and Mr*. 0. A. 
Davidson and sona, Mra. A. A. Da
vidson, Mra. J. W. Phillipa and child
ren, Mr. and Mr*. M. E. Chandler, 
end children, Mr. and Mr*. Bob Bil
lingsley and little daughler, Mr. and 
Mrs. bred Lane and little son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Gofflnet and little 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude New
ton and children, Mr. and Mra. L. 
D. Stout and daughter Marzelle, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. H. Wright and little son, 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Hill, Mr. and 
Mra. John Clark, Mr. and Mr*, laiyd 
Phillips, Bro. Kuasell o f Kslelline 
and Bro. E. J. Boykin. A long table 
was placed in the yard under the 
trees, and a sumptuous dinner with 
iced tea was enjoyed by a crowd of 
40. Mcadamea Chandler, Newton, 
Billingsley and Davidson planned the 
aurpriae.

Some o f the young folks motored 
to I-ake Childress Sunday evening.

Bro. Russell o f Kstrlline filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Luyd Phillipa, Mr*. < arl Hill 
and Mia* Lola Phillip* shopped in 
Memphis Tuesday.

The O ld M aid’t 
Hoard

■y CHARLES E. BAXTER

r^A N N O N , the Rnanciar, wa* re tune 
) log to bis native village vu a very 
| curious errand
1 Plrst, about Cannon Forty-four, 

tail, tuasalve, jovial, cttlttad. with the 
air of prosperity all about btm. not 
a hard man In bualneaa. though a very 
eucceaaful o s e ; Cannon with a spleu 
did house, a splendid wife, two fine 
children and an easy conscience.

Twelve years before. Cannon bad 
left hie native town and gone Weep 
He bed departed hurriedly, after an 
act that be bad never liked thinking 
nbout. He bad thought about It con
stantly, however, bed brooded over I I  
And. like a shrewd business man. he 
had set off this worry against th* con
sequence* that would follow should be 
glvo himself up. and had decided to 
make restitution.

He would. In
long before, but for th* fact that 
wa* a very difficult thing to do.

Ho had boarded with an old maid, 
a woman of advanced age. and had 
discovered that ah* had a secret hoard 
of gold under a loose hoard In (be 
ferret. He bed appropriated a bun- 
dred dollar* with which to make lit* 
journey West. He waa returning to j 
repay this amount with handsome In 
tersat to her he! re.

He was going to confess the matter | 
frankly, and to offer two hundred and 
flfty.

He pictured the outcry that must
have followed hla departure. He waa

IN PLACE OF ENCHANTMENT
Charming Word Picture of Old World 

Cardan Under th* Rays of the 
Full Meon

• f  fi wss druwn up from the ocean* 
transported without charge across 
plain* and mountains, and de|«>slted 
gently where needed He I* ungrate j 
ful who complains o f the occnsIoiimI j 
perversity o f the w eelhA  and the I 

That evening was the evening of th* rainfall and blind Indeed who can 
full moon Th* garden waa an en- ‘ not sue In those vast, sllenl move 
chanted place where all the flower* , meat* o f winds and water the Anger 
seemed white The lillea. the daphne*. * f  *  living C M  — Perm Journal, 
the orange bioaanm. the white stocks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tbs white pinks the while rnaea yon Couldn’t Understand,
could see ihea* *a plainly ** In th* j hsM’eotly a member o f Ih* police d* 
daytime hul Ih* colored flower* eg- p*rtmerit was sued for divorce. A 
leted only sa fragrance. . . .  to police beudfluarter*

to eerve th* psi-era on 1dm The man.

PREFER TH£ YELLOW PEARL

Oriental Peep tea Consider the Colored 
Oem Superior to the Whit* in 

Many Respect*

I V  three younger wotuuu eat on 
the low wall at the end of the top gar

| den after dinner Boas a little epart 
from the others and watched the mi or
■nous incmn moving slowly over th* 
place where Khetley had lived . . .
Just a hundred years before (Tie see 
quivered elmig the path of (lie moon 
The stars winked and trembled. Th* 
mountains acre misty blue outdoes 
Willi little ilusier* of lights shining 
through fr»ni little duster* of homes

unfortunately, wa* directed to the set 
grant a desk and mistaking tlir err 
germ for the defendant In the suit, 
utarted to reed the papers without 
mentioning the defendant's name 

T! r desk asrgeanl llatened patient 
ly. Gradually Ida mouth drooped, n 
sorrowful expression ram* Into hla 
eyes and he a PI leu ted dejected 

“ 1 can t under aland dial,' be said

,  _  . | still Straight and unstirred hy th*
. r r .  ?  * ...... rlffl. .1 sir ........  The En

11 chanted April.”

I was only married laM I >*• ember
Ih the grrdena the plants stood quite j j „ M rented a new house and bought ,

some new furniture and two tons of 
coal (loaii. site ap[iear*d cheerful 
and happy w hen I left this morning.
1 don't see what's the matter.’'

A few ndnutea later the niMtak* 
was noticed and th* desk sergeant 
shored hi* relief and the man wllb 
the |iapers went in search of th* de
fendant. Indianapolis News

and

Lakeview Letter

CRIMINALS PUT UNDER WATER
Capital Punlseneet by Drew,.ing Waa 

a Coo men Mother of #*wcsdv •-# 
fer Many Cantuneo

Drowning wto long a method of i*|v 
Ital punishment Tacitus soy* thof r‘t* 
Germans hanged their 'jrew -r c-s> t- 
Inal* hut tfco meaner sad r. re frf.t- 
nmus olfenders were plunged ur.t>f 
hurdle* tn the hug* sad feni Drew u- 
Ing wns elec a Rnnia punishm*'.' 
Th* L e i i ‘amelia decreed ’ bet pe ir- 
rides ahiHdd he aewu In a sack with a 
dog. cock, vlpsr and spe sad ihroaru 
Into the *es The A nglo-Maxa* 'wive 
omdemned women fblore* tn be 
drowneti.

In s- tiisn 1 in l!Wfl a mss can-
Tlctevl of Ihsft snd sacrilege was sen 
fenced to hr drowned, hy tli* • queen* 
epeclal grace" A* -it* t*  l f l l l  a man 
wa* drowned si Edinburgh f  »r sie* ng 
a lamb. In llt^'t 11 gypat wu'Cefi we-e 
sentenced to he drowned In ’.he K I n- 
burgh Vor' levclt Ht -hsl 'liue I ’.e 
punlaiinient hy drowning hud heron* 
oiiaolet.e In England. If «ar*!v*d n 
Siuttland limit ltw.". (the yu. r of ’ tie 
drowning of Wigtown n>»r»yr»l, and 
In France wa* employed »*  !a*e >* 
1T1W.

* *  are all enjoying the pretty’ 
vsther of |*te, but still, a shower j 

rsin would be very much apprr-i 
■led.

sre sorry to report thet Bro. 
-UM is still on the sick list.

L. Davenport and family hava 
■net! from a short vielt with their 

•ant*. I>. H. Davenport and family. 
v,r little girl, Ellen Pearl, who had 

with her grandparent* aince 
rtstma*. returned with them.
Ar and Mrs. H. W. Blank* are j 

»lek list. W* hope they sat i l l ' 
** A* well sgatn.
Ala. ( upv entertained the Mission- 

la te ly  Girls and their friends 
fk* lake Tueaday night The 

-h took lunch and Mra. Cope fur- 
***^ lk» fiah. A fter tapper had 

1 Wd'ed a short program wa* glv- 
»a# certainly a ptrwtty night 

•II had a delightful u a r  boat- 
"k It was hard to determnie 

**>sd the best time. * 
i,*** ^oung Men’s Class won in 

Sunday school contest last Fun- 
1 and it was decided to have a 

”r »t the lake Wednesday. Come 
a good time with us 

*'• ('f D H. Davenport’s broth- 
'• A  and 8. |. Davenpoit of 

•won. v oiled him th* first o f the 
T!'* f  report the rropdkaiound 

•>» rood condition 
>oung folks were entertained 

• Patty at Harh»n Bonn* Rat
9 bight.

DEFIED THE TOUCH OF TIME
Rerah hernhargVa Remark t* El'sn

Tarry Rwaals Character e> Orest 
F ranch Actraaa

Oh an sveriitig mine twenty flee 
yettra ago Mm* Rarah Be'iilianlt ws* 
th*- guest of Sir Henry Irv'iig al one 
• f th ««e 'namete little aupiier partle* 
In : tie H«ef*t*wk room of the Lyceum 
thearer over which he loved to pre 
eld* I'eitiyna Cert writes In the Lon 
d»” ritnek The Rngtiati actor na* 
ao.lsll: always at hi* best when hl» 
da.-' * w ork wiva <V>ne and tils grrrt* >:• 
boej tallty pvovwked tn th e *  he gmh- 
**•■; around ht* t*Me a scare of esse 
amt Intlniscy that ws* aoarce v to '•# 
ffia'ched In any other « f  the hoherotati 
ehierralnti eat* of the ttu*e, Donna tier 
repm ie! yteti* to England H ie  
Hern srdt wa« con»!uBGy to t»>
#vl anhmg hi* gueeta aad In Ihe art of 
Rif Henry Irving which she never 
wearied of pfalv'ng, she found 1 think 
that U'M* of etrong iiersonaltty which 
I* elso ih* aurrlvlag cheracteelsilr of 
gll her own work It) the lhe*ier «»n 
that partsculer ooflea'on. a* I remem
ber *er talk cwnoemed Itself with th# 
*1* at which son.# of the greet actor* 
at th# past he* produced tlwtr Oneal I 
#g*<!#; when on a enddeti Mme Rem ! 
hard! trailing a m e t  the t#h»e toward t 
Mtaa Eliet' Terry, eeclaltnesl ih bet i 
brehen English which lort nothing ef I 
fare* from Its Imperfect!.* ”My «h-er. | 
there I f *  iwo peoplve la this world , 
which shad never he e i d - y *  amt

that he was doing a very rash 
daring thing

Th# little town bed hardly changed 
aince the days of his departure The 
llttkw cottage In which he had hoarded 
waa still standing, looking a little more 
dilapidated the shingles a little Dior* 
sagging that wa* all. Cannon rung 
the hell. An old man came to the 
door.

“ Doe# Mis* Neit live here?” g.ked 
Cannon

“ Miss N e lir ' Th* old man shook 
ht* head. ” 1 guess you meun the old 
woman that used to own tills plsce”  
he said. "Shs's been dead years now 
—flve or tlx years. I guess V

“Then you re th* owner?”
“ No. I ain't the owner It was 

bought up h> the Trust company They 
let to* live here for live dollars a month 
till It's sold, to as Dot to let the pin W 
run d o »a .“

“ I used to board with Miss Nell." 
aald Cannon “ I'm spending the night
In town and wondered whether yon 
could put me up.“

"Be vou, Mr. i'nnm>n?“ asked th# 
old man “ Why. I* that sol I remem
ber the old woman used to speak o ' * 
gentleman use! to board with her sav-* 
Ing how all* ucsard him Hut I'm get
ting old. and I can't remember turn h 
except for th# thing* that happened 
long *(o . You're welcome to what I 
can offer you which s.n't mit' h ”

Cannon felt g iea ’ ly re e ie l  as h* 
followed hi* gu-s Inside the ••••tags 
Kvlden'ly. If ever he had been wan rd 
the affa r had hern forgotten TN# 
old man gave h m a p<vor «ort of sup 
per and told Mm he -mild sleep n one , 
of the rvevm* The furniture wa* Just 
as It had beer.: noth ng was • hanged 
Since Ml*s Ne t's de .th. e v ep t bat It 
all looked more dllap'dated.

■ Mi«* Nell dbln'i leave sny be re. 
did she’ '' Cannon **k*d

“ Not as I ever luerd of. Tli# Trust 
conipany got this p lv '“  * ' auction. 
There has been some talk o f building 
a nea house hut I dunao. \ud I don't 
eate. so long a* they let me stay here 
J been lie-* three year* now and 
thr*K!*a”d men live long they say."

Cannon !•■ M-d font he would have 
t* make restitutio* to the Trust enm- 
peny.

Hot that n ght be wubl not s rep 
end like the murderer drawn ha k to
ward t ie  * en# <vf Ms cftnie he fed 
the Insiln -t t ■ go up to the attic to 
are th# scetie of his eohhery About 
two It, tlie itocn ng he ro-e and went 
stealthily up the creaking stairs

Yes there was the atttc evactly sa 
he had left It And there wa* th# 
loose hoard, under which M s* Nell 
had concealed her board What had . 
ah* done with It?

He pried the board up Heavens’ 
There was the little hag rhtwk fnll af 
gold dollars, lust a* be had left It.

Mia* Nell had died with her hoard 
and probably hla theft undiscovered, i 
There must t *  a thousand dollar* 
there

Quietly Cannon slipped Ihe hag tin
der hla coat and tund* his say hack te 
Ms tied

Why She Didn’t Want Tea
“ N'o. thanks." said I lie girl euiphatt- 

ra llj. "iki lea.”
“ Why not?” Inquired her escort
"No, | think I'll make It kot d ices 

late today.”
"Whet's happened? 1 (bought your 

cup of tea every afternoon was on* 
of the necessities of life. What mad* 

| y**u give It up? Are you getting too 
nervous: did the din-tor advise you hi 
stop It? Haven't they got the brand 
you like here?”

All Ihe time they were si the ’ al.lt 
j site kept them III suspense and (ten 

wlien the last cooky had beer eaten 
and Id* tim e of persuasive edjflrilve* 
had been exhausted vlie said:

Well, now that they put th# tea Ir 
those little old hags there are oevri 
any leaves In the bottom of the cup 
to tell your fortune with, and that! 
s bat I like,! about tea.”

Most persona have placed the lue 
troua While | ««r l above ell others Th*
Chlueae, however, together with other 
eastern peoplea. prefer the yellow 
pearl, believing that It preaerve* both 
luater and color longer than the white.

This pearl la aald to owe it a yellow 
to the fad  that the uystera have laeu 
allowed to die and putrefy In their 
aliella. the sheila opening o f theu- 
aelvea on Ihe death iff the oyater

Thla ruatottl baa tieen uacrlbest to 
the fact that the pearl generally tie* 
cloae tn llie edge iff the alien, and It 
la feared that many line pearla would 
l>e spoiled If the process of opening 
the aiiell with a knife were practiced.

Black pearla are very much valued 
The famous necklace of black iwarla 
tielonging to llie late Rmpreaa Eugeul* 
waa aold for I  .WO si 

Pink peorla are inucii dealred among 
the Huddhlata, whvi eni|iloy them pro 
fusely In the udomlng of their 'emplea. 
Tl.e Inbabltania o f fhipuuga are aald 
to |4ace a pink pearl In the mouth o f 
a deoil relative or friend befm* ere 
rim I Ion of the body.

Diamonet In Umtod State*
lt*H-k forma' -m* ahcwlug faiorabl*

NO OCCASION FOR HFPOICS
Reacu* Work Really a Mattar of LitGv 

Mornsnt, According to the Chief 
Participant.

Aci ompiinyliig accounts iff a fliwul In 
a distant olty, the local paper of an 
Inland town biased Iteailllnes aa*roea Ita 
fronl page painting — eiir* of herfln- 
rescu* work by an oral while tnhahl 
tent.

This prodigal aoine years previnna 
had quit bis poet on (he corner .iirb 
atone and journey mi to the outside 
world la quest o f opportunity Th* pre
dictions for a ”no good end” attended 
him Thereafter an occasional rumor 
drifted homeward hut that waa all

American Invented Jinnhishu. 
Jonathan G«dile, Ih* Inventor of the 

jtnrtklaha was a self respecting Amer
ican lour in. In the American naval 
arrvliw umler < (ummieiore Perry Its 
IhfleM  Going as a pioneer (ttirisllan 

| missionary to Japan In INtlll he was 
left atramled without salary dr support 
when the f lv l l  war broke out Ho In 
aelf Hiipfairt ami to give aaalsiauo* to 
a w ife hi poo# health he flrat I ought 
the I#panes* to m a k e  leather shoea 
a veritable Ht Crispin In a land o f 
wooden clogs ami lice straw -aminis 

Then from Godey's l.ail) Kook hr 
showed itie picture iff a perambulator, 
and heliasl a native blnrfcamltb and 
wheelwright to make a man power car
riage. In contrast •« a tin aha. borne 
power, and a jokueha, a i,«m  power, 
wheeled vetilcle.

etructures” for dlano.ads. and .  > «  H).  , . kr0 rŵ sewit
(JinTiioiid c r y i tR l*  h f r v  miti  tb**r# h a i«  
l » «  D fotimi In North <'arolliia. l im f ia

Ml and ih* tvwu rnunifd Ita routine 
Thru ih«* flood ao«) ««kR r^p»»rl

Kentucky, ob ' Wt.-.nvlu and Oobs hsvv , u„ „ ^  ,hev had
mdo Id fh# )«uac fotlbrlUB 
Ir a »Hlow Nti'ni*. un*tlt higblj 
pollth^d. |iii*k«*«I ip  at Cabic h u  
rr«H*kin Kmtu k\ Whrrh#** ttna aT.*i»« 

prodiw'rd In K*n*iirk* or «rat 
|»t« k**«j up l»> a htrd In a o«!ftihorini 
Rifafi* and <-i«iia ir drr»pi*ad « ’aMt
F«»rk rr«*k It would lw* h*r*5 r«* <a» 
bat It «N9 aural}’ produced »»E<*iewher« 
Do* far fli'CD wliere it waa f* Mid. atx 
th* National Btiarmn rttlftifU ** It at 
fouil*(t from KdMUik}. A « 1*0#: a f«

little «u»|*e«’ted Three letters « f  In 
qulr.% were aeot fluaMv a telefrMm 
The? wished t«* know w hat he did, boa 
he felt, what he said, what the mayor 
said-■— In abort, they wanted an op 
portunlt? to worahip the rMrrent here 

At last «ame his mod ear re|»K 
‘‘There has been undue credit jpixen 
me for heroic rescue work 1 am •«»!»* 
|Mi«eti to have been Instrumental In 
saalMtliif fair rnaldena from the floml 
nl wi reels To be truthful. I hauled

as INld .  diamond weighing elevet „ u, fhrw> ^  w„ r m, ,
• “  *  llf ’  < ir. gra lne  , ltr„  K , „

•as Pity Stardiamond weigh)) was found al Ms* 
Chester, near Birhuimul. Va.

Cam Feund wi North Carolina.
Aquamarine, another rnemlier of the 

beryl family and oae that Is growing 
th paquilarlty Iwceuse of Ita ckqulaite 
•oloring la found la .North < urolma, 
as the voile, tion at the National mu 
arum stums Ikvonectlcut, Maine ami 
Masaachuaells all have aquamartuaa. 
hut wliether or not In |*ylBg quanti- 
lle* has not yet Iveen decided Some 
o f the oquainorlne* fTotu then* slates 
In Ihe lsaa> I s *  collection rival In 
l.eeiiIv Gielr slater atones from Bra 
«il ami • 'ey lost " I ’ lnk ami golden” 
tieryla. such a* one thinks <-outd tie 
found nowhere In a stale of nature 
ouHddr of Hraail or Kitaaia. ant pro 
din ed Ui (kmneefieut. Mnloe and oilier 
parts of New Ks-gtand

Legauberry Ve'uahl* Fruit.
The loganberry Is quite (hatloot fu n  

the melherry. It ts a fruit relnted te 
the raspberry and blackberry and was 
originated hy Judge .1 H leqfun at 
Renta t'rui. Gal. In IBM. it l» he 
lieved to he the result of a crow* ho 
tween s California wtlil htarktorry and 
a red raspberry though seme eulhorl 
tie* consider It a dlstlarl fruit and not 
a hv hrld The At iII is purplish red 
•ad very large and Is similar In form 
te the him kherrs l,.«wnherr e# nrr 
cultivated **t*nsl<efy fiom  British 
Cutumhia to Rout hern CaRfornta.

Might Use Ruhher Hseia.
CTitld (dor ng thundeiwtorta. of 

which she la frightened!— Mammy, 
what make* It thuader?

Mother- It'* the clou da running 
a< rims the shy darting 

Child (after a me meat's pa ear) - 
Mammy i I e k t  the Deed* men id M l

Rvcerd Cold Nugget*
Th* l.'igest gold nugget ever founf 

rami from Chile welgbeil more (has 
•psi [M im s truv. and wa« »< " ih  rear 1 
Iv fn a ion i Tin second li. t#<t. weigh  ̂
ing TJt pounds was mined l:i Ballarat 
AMtral i la lRMt llie it.lrii largeail 
was picked up at Carson Hill, Cals 
verws county. Calif In 1IM. It wa>
S lump alu.ut Ifl Inches lorn It wilts; 
and 4 thick weighed Ittfl pounds troy, 
snd brought more than MJt.<»s*

French Ravine Hlerra inunty. Calif. I 
was a perfei l t r*t of t>lg migge:« A 
*M W I on* wns found tliere In lflfl#. j 
an ssissifine in 1 Rfil and n fintaatonsi 
In 1H.V» thus rrortng that In mining | 
lightning aoiu*tlmes does strik* Dions 
than once In the same place.

hook ef Jasher beat
The Hook of .lasher Is n lost He | 

brew book twite quoted In the Old j  
Testament ( Joshua 10:1.1. II Knoiuel 
I TT, 1*1 Its uutlior unit ifilents are 
both unknown, and have _lyeti rise 
fo much *| so illation Ac-ordlng tr 
many scholars, the les.k jo-' sto-u dur 
log the captivity o f tire .liv.s it. Baby. 
Ion (ROR-MI *1 C )  As the word .lash 
er mean* lust or upright. Gw Imoh i 
I* gem-rallv thought to hnvi town a 
hlstorv iff Just men

Two ruhldniral work* under th* ; 
tililue B.wrk of Jasher nr* extant ott* ‘ 
written In l.’UM A D l.v II Rhehhatal 
Cramuv lev its, the other hy t( I into 
prinfeil In I.V44 An m m iv i ’ - c . " " r *  I 
was also prlnteil in HtV-“ 1 * *• 
Prsmte

1 esses  Frem Rain
When *n im h of rain falls on nn 

area the slue, any o f Pennsylvania. ' 
how inucti water I* that?

On not bother to calculate I t ; we 
did It And It flgutes out tbs verv ; 
tidy little tidal of M M fln p lrtl lima j 
.•* onre, dtstllleil water Ever; unlive

Authorized Buick Service
We repair, grease and wash all makes of car*.

For scrvvic Phone 218 or ace

ANDREW JAY, Mechanician
al Da via Buick Co. Memphis, Texas

HAIL INSURANCE ON CROPS
T K «  W M lI lR r  b u r f i u  i n u r i  w a rn in g * ,  but r » » n  i f  tK^y could 
flffioh l b *  tK « l  a K a i l i l o r m  waa co m in g ,  it w ou ld  be too

la te  to  » a v e  you r  crop*.

Insure Now!
T h e  best O M  L in e  C om p a n ies  hand led  in th is o ffice .

TOM C. DELANEY, Agent
MEMPHIS T E X A S

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds of dray work, heavy or litfht. 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other jroods stored.

SAM FORKNF.R
Office at Blair k  Maupin Co.

Day Phone 86 Night Phone 80

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
CHIROPRACTOR

Office in re*idence two blocks Weit of Citizen# State Bank

P H O N E  462 Memphis, Texas
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL

To the resident property taxpaying 
voter* o f Road District No. 3. Hall

,K.t *n election! BONDS AND THE LEVYING  OF 
•  ill be held on 'the 18th day o f THK TAX  IN PAYM ENT THERE- 
Jun*. 1933. within Road District No. | o r

ol Hall County, T*x*». shall be en
titled to rote at aaid election, and 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition to uwu# the bonds shall 
have v r i t t f i  or printed on their bal
lots, the words:

•FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE

are herein described and defined in
the order o f the commissioners' court,! 
to-wit:

Beginning at the West llne^of Hall 
County on the South bank* o f t ig : 
Red River, thence South with the 
West line o f said County to th* S .! 
W . corner of same, thence East with 
South line o f said county, to the S. | 
W . corner o f Commissioners’ Pte-

S, of Hall County. Tex**. to deter-
if said district shall issue b o n d .^ "  » '  b>lUU th'

and if a tas shall be lev.ed In pay- 
ment thereof, in obedience to an elec
tion order entered by the commis
sioners’ court on the 14th day of 
May. 19*3, which is a* follosr*

On this the 14th day o f May,
1923, th* comiasioners' court o f Hall 
County, Trass, convened in Regular 
Session at the regular meeting place 
thereof in the courthouse at Mem
phis, Hall County, Texas, all mem
bers o f th* court to-wit:

A. C. Hoffman, County Judge;
W. H. Grundy, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 1;
C. J. Nash, Commissioner of Pre

cinct No. S;
Me<MBart«n, Commissioner of Pre

cinct Bo 3;
L\ F. Coker, Commissioner o f Pre

cinct No. 4;
being present, came on to be con
sidered th* petition o f L. S. Eddins, 
and ll>0 other persons, praying 'hat 
bonds be issued by said Road Dis
trict No. 3. of Hall County, Texas, 
in the sum o f $200,000 00, bearing 
5H per cent rate of interest, matur 
■ tig at such times a* may be fixed 
by the commissioners’ court, serially 
or otherwise, not to exceed thirty 
years from dste thereof, for the pur
pose o f constructing, maintaining 
and operating macadamised, gravel
ed or paved road* and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, and whether or not 
a tax shall be levied upon the prop
erty of said Road District No. 3, of 
Hall County, Texas, subject to tax
ation. for the purpose of paying in -., P , , __, ,I lished and posted, as hereinabove di- 
trrest on said bonds and to provide . .  .rerted. and further orders are re- 
a sinking fund for the redemption , ,  , , .m r  served until the returns o f said elec-
thereof at maturity; and

It appearing to the court that said 
petition la signed by more thaa fifty 
o f the resident property taxpaying 
voters o f said Road District No. 3, 
o f Hall Coonty. Texas; and

It further appearing that the 
amount of bond* to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real properly of 
•aid Road District No. 3, of Hall
C ounty, Tesas; and J  THE STATE OF TEXAS

It further appearing that said COUNTY 0 F HALL
iHMtmt No. 3, o f Hmll < *>untjr, T#x-
aa. has been duly established by an To the resident property taxpaying 
order of the commi-w-ners’ court; Voters of Rood District No. 4, Hall 
o f Hall County, dated the 24th day j County. Texas:
o f Jane, 1$10, of record in Book 2* TAKE  NOTICE that sn election 
pogg $jj| o f the minutes o f said; will held on the Itith day of 
lourt and the boundaries thereof J u " .  1*33. within Road District No. 
are herein desrnbed as described and 4. o f Hall County, Tesas; to deter- 
defined m th# order o f tho rommis- mine if said district shall issue bonds

And those opposed shall have writ-1 cinct No. 3, thence North with tha

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN  PAYM ENT 
THEREOF.”

The polling places and presiding 
officer* of said election shall be res
pectfully a* follows:

Precinct No, 5. Estelline, at 
Green’s Garage, R. A. Ewing as pre
siding officer.

Precinct No. 6. Baylor School
House. Wade Dsvis as presiding o f
ficer.

Precinct No. 7. Parnell School
House, J. M. Ferrell a* presiding
officer.

Precinct No. 12. Hulver School
House, J. A. Edwards as presiding 
officer.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the general 
laws o f the State o f Texas, regulat
ing general elections, when not in 
conflict with the provisions o f the 
statues herein above referred to.

Notice o f said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order The Memphis Democrat, 
a newspaper published in Hall Coun
ty, Texas, for four successive weeks 
before the date of said election, and 
in addition thereto, there shall be 
posted other copies o f this order at 
three public places in the Road Dis
trict No. 3, o f Hall County, Texas 

| for three weeks prior to said elec
tion.

The county judge is hereby direct
ed to cause said notices to be pub-

tion are made by the duly authorized 
election officers and received by this 
court.

Given under my hand with the 
seal o f the commissioners’ court uf- 
fixed, thu the 14th day o f May. 1923. 
(S E A L ) A. C. HOFFMAN.

County Judge.

Nets sf Rsad Bead Elect.

•loners coart establishing such dis
trict. aa follosr*: to-wit:

Beginning at the North West cor-j
nor of Section No. 9, Block No. 1. 
loitevent Surveys, on south bank of! 
Red H leer, thence South with sec

and if s tax shall he levied in pay
ment thereof, in obedience to sn elec
tion order entreed by the commit- 
•loners’ court on the 14th day of 
May, 1923, which is aa follows 

On this the 14th day o f May, 
ourt o f Halltwin Boos to Booth Wests comer o f j ! » * * .  the comisatonerx 

•ectmn U . A. B *  M. Block A., j bounty, Texas, convened in Regular 
theoc# S 4$ K. U> the North Weol j Session at the regular meeting place 
< orner o f survey No. 14. Melvin A thereof ui the courthouse at Mem- 
Stewart surveys, thence South with phi*. Hail County, Texas, all mem- 
arction lines to the South line o f hers o f the court, to-wit!
Hall County, thence East with said ' A. C. Hoffman, County Judge;
South County Line, to South East: W. H Grundy, Commissioner of

o f said Hall County, thence [ rennet No. 1;com#
Jgorth with the East line of sxid'i C. J Nath, Commissioner of l*rc-
Cwuntv, to Red River, thence Wesllciact No. 2.
with the South hank of »*id rive to I Med Barton, Commissioner of Pre- 
the place o f beginning. As fo lly ; einct No. 3;
set out on the accompanying plat ; U. K Coker, Commissioner of Pre-
of said *b<> v* described territory. I rinct No I ;

It further appearing that said dis-, being present, came on to be con 
trk t does not embrace any psrt of sidered the petition of A B Crump, 
a politics! subdivision or defined j and 55 other persons, praying that 
road district that ha* been hereto-1 bond* be issued by said Road Dls- 
fore established and ha* issued bonds j trict No. 4, of Hall County, Texas, 
which are new outstanding ant un-jin the sum o f $100,000.00, bearing 
paid. ! l i1* per cent rate of interest, matur-

IT IS THEREFORE CONSIDER ling at such time# as may be fixed 
ED AMD ORDERED by the court by the comiasioners* court, serially 
that i t  election be held in said ,>r otherwise,, not to exceed thirty 
Read District No. 3, o f Hall County, j years from date thereof, for the pur- 
Tsxas. on the 14th day e f June,{pose o f constructing, maintaining 
1923, which is net less than thirty ) and operating macadamised, ipsvel- 
dayi from the date o f this order,1*1 er paved roads and turnpikes, or 
to determine whether nr not the j in aid thereof, and whether or not 
bonds o f said Road Districp No. $, j  a tax shall he leeled upon the prop- 
• f  Hall County, Texas, shall h* issu j *rty of said Road Ditsrict No 4, of 
*d ia th* amount of $200,000.90. Hall County, Texas, subject to tax 
bearing &H per cent rat# of inter- ( ation, for the purpose o f paying in-1 During the calendar year 1922,1 
e»t, and maturing at such times as iterant on said bond* and to provide j there were 04 earthquakes strong! 
may be fixed by the commissioners' j ■ sinking fund for the redemption I enough to be felt by the unaided! 
twwrt, serially or otherwise, not to thereof at maturity: and senses, in various parts o f the con-]
exceed thirty years from th* date! It appearing to the court that said) tinental United States These earth-)

West line of said Commissioners’
Precinct No. 3, to the South bank 
of Big Red River, thence North West 
along the South bank o f Rig Red 
River, to the place of beginning.

It further appearing that said dis
trict doe* not embrace any part of 
a political subdivision or defined 
road district that has been hereto
fore established and has issued bonds 
which are now outstanding and un
paid ;

IT  IS THEREFORE CONSIDER 
ED AND ORDERED by the court 
that sn election he held in aaid 
Road District No. 4, o f Hall County,] 
Texas, on the 18th day o f June,) 
1923, which is not less than thirty 
days from the date o f this order, 
to determine whether or not the 
bonds o f said Road District No. 4, 
of Hall County, Texas, shall be issu-! 
ed in the amount o f $100,000.00.! 
bearing 5 S  per cent rate of* inter ! 
est, and maturing at such time* *• j 
may be fixed by the rommiaaioner*’ I 
court, serially or otherwise, not to I 
exceed thirty year* from the date j 
thereof; and whether or not a tax) 
shall be levied upon the property o f j 
said Road District No. 4, o f Hall 
County, Texas, subject to taxation.) 
for the purpose of paying the intere.t 
on said bond* and to provide a sink 
ing fund for the redemption thereof! 
at maturity.

The said election shall be held un ; 
der the provisions of Articles 627 t o , 
641 inclusive, o f Chapter 2, Title 18. 
Revised Statues, 1911, as amend#-?! 
by Section 1, Chapter 203, Acts o f 
1917, Regular Session.

All person* who are legally quo!'-) 
fled voter* o f this State and County,] 
and who are resident property tax
payers of this Road District No. 1.) 
o f Hall County, Texas, shall be eit 
titled to vote at said election, and 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds shall | 
have written or printed on their bal 
lota, the words:

••FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING  OF 
THE TAX IN PAYM ENT THERE
OF.”

And those opposed shall have wrtt-1 
ten or printed on their ballots the] 
words: J

“ AGAINST THK ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF."

The polling places and presiding 
officers o f said election shall be res
pectfully as follows:

Precinct No. 8. First National 
Bank, o f Turkey, J H. Meacham as 
presiding officer.

Pre< inct No. 14 Weatherly School I 
House, Joe A. Weatherly as presid ] 
ing officer.

The manner o f holding said elec
tion shall he governed by the general 
Uw* o f the State o f Texas, rcgulat- 
ir.g general elections, when not in j 
conflict with the provisions of the 
statues herein above referred to. | 

Notice o f said election shall be 
given by publication o f a copy o f] 
this order The Memphis Democrat 
a newspaper published in Hall Coun-| 
ty, Texas, for four successive weeks 
before the date of said election, and 
in addition thereto, there shall he 
posted other copies o f this order at 
three public places in the Road Dis
trict No. 4. o f Hall County, Texas, 1 
fur three week* prior to said elec
tion.

The county judge is hereby direct
ed to cause said notice* to be pub
lished and posted, a* hereinabove di
rected, and further orders are re
served until the returns of said elec-1 
tion are made by the duly authorised 
election officers and rereived by this 
court.

Given under my hand with the 
seal o f the commissioners’ court uf 
fixed, t li* the I Ith day o f May, 1922. 
(SEAL) A. C. HOFFMAN,

County Judge.

quake* occurred chiefly in I slifor- 
nia and in a section o f the CentralII 
Stales I

thereof; and whether or no» a tax petition is signed by more than fifty 
shall he levied upon the property of o f th# resident property taxpaying 
Mid Road Diatriet No. 3, o f Hall voter* of said Road District No. 4,
County, Texas, subject to taxation,) o f Hall County, Texas; and
for the purpose o f paving the interest _ It further appearing that the! While her husband was searching 
on Mid bonds and to provide a sink-' amount o f bonds to be issued will for ammunition for his rifle, the w ife. 
Ing fund for the redemption thereof) not exceed one fourth of the assessed o f the poet master at Graatte Falla, I
at maturity. ; valuation o f the real property of n ------- -*--L -J -*------—  • ----- I

The said election shall be held un^M id Road District No. 4, o f Hall 
dar th* provisions o f Articles $27 to County, Texas; and 
$41 inclusive, o f Chapter 2, Title 18. i It further appearing that said Rood 
Revised Statue*. 1911, as amended j Diatriet No. 4. o f Hall County. Tet- 
hy Suction I, Chapter 203, Art* of I aa, ho* been duly established by an 
1917, Regular Session j order o f the commissioner*' court

All persons who are legally qoali- o f Hall Coonty, dated th# 14th day

Oregon, rushed downstairs and open
ed fire on three bandits with her re
volver. The bandits had used one [ 
charge o f explosive* in nn attempt | 
to open the post office safe contain
ing a large amount o f money Be
fore they could place the o

___________ _______ ______ ___ . . ... charge the husband appeared on tha
fled voter* o f this State and County.) o f May, 1923. o f record in Book 4 seen# with hi* empty rifle and they 
and who are resident property tag- page 499 o f th* minutes o f Mid war# frightened off after firing eight 

Road Diatriet No. 3 .’ court, and th# boundaries thereof shots at the defender*.

The Magi'
Carpet

— YOU could sit on the fabled carpet of Bagdad 
and view the world. In the whisk of an eyelash 
it would carry you any place you wanted to go. 
All you had to do was wish.

-ADVERTISING is a sort of magic carpet. Read
it and in the twinkling of an eye you can review 
the merchandise of the world, pictured and dis
played for your benefit.

— \  ou can pick up this paper and in fifteen min
utes know what the different shops are offering 
in the way of fabrics, patterns, varieties and quali
ties of almost anything you want.

— The advertisements introduce you to the latest 
styles— the newest comforts for home— "the best 
of the world’s inventions. They tell you how to 
buy, where to buy and when to buy.* They keep 
you posted on things necessary to feed and clothe 
you and your family and make you comfortable 
and happy.

— Read the advertisements as a matter of edu
cation. Read them to keep abreast of progress.

BUY ADVERTISED G 00D S- 
THEY’RE GUARANTEED

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS REGULARS

L - j

.m  * , *  o r v  ,
vs !* . ■  ■
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an Dunn
Author of

A  Man To His Mato.Etc.

IUurfru t u >rv* by 
I r w i n  M y # n r

V  I'rirr* and 8<*to WaUr Bun
• t . U M  Ita w»r. IB «b»

_  . « »  naval loti U »  r t » « k »  on
fm S I  •»>• '*• «■*'«>• *• 0r11- B«>Per*»Mcaetin* a daaort tragedy. |

, mi) Maw mount and tot U a  t o t

« . m a< l l ,—Tito taw  Bad a  dytog 
„ „ Patno* C U tv  pinned under an 

ancon, and a round c lri. bla 
k tv  They cat him out, but ha dtoa
M Inauntir. luurniurlng Molly 

j -  dandy Lana a tl>* Ctrl. Molly, la 
,t*a«b

CBAPTl-K III  —It la agr##d that Molly 
aj '*ma#< of* of the raach Han<t> 

Udiufh. that ehe muit have an 
^*aOot. J»r. Fimi#**ll. gambler, t tailing 

f ^ c t  laeulta Molly He * lalm# ha 
itetaked Caaey, which made him U»e 
j men • partner Mormon drlvea him oft.

LAPTKH IV  Star Una with a  fo ld  
I Molly* luck piece Bandy, with 

pM>e faro at Fumeoil e plaoa. wtn- 
(b th* neighborhood o f SliMW.

HAl’Tt It V.—It la a r r a n g e  that Molly, 
tbunt ti e half o f h«nd> e wlr tilnge be- 

ehe>l go East to be "edd lca trd ."

RXFTER V I — A neighbor. Miranda 
1̂ v warn* th# ra«>< beta that Jim Film 
aa Patrick C n e v  i  partner.** < latmtf 

fdlanrhlp of M- llv, and th# author! j 
•tan«i la n:ih him Sandy determine# 
ahe the girl to New  M#t»co. v la ltm f 
the •#> an old friend. lia rU ira  R e j 

ig for a<lvlce aa lo Molly • going Ka-»
»  three mm. with the girl, eet out.

CHARTER VTI.— Furatied by th* pherffT. | 
I rancher# aeperate. Mormon and Hem 
turning. and bandy and Molly goiug oa  I

[ CHAPTER V I I I .—The two are caught 
n a pea* t<y u « lomlburM. during which 
iabdy m u x  Molly e life  Tb#> leach the 
[wen of Carv«a. their objective.

I CEAPTKH IX —At i'arooa Bandy meets 
t friend, who helps the pair elude th# pur
ging sheriff, end they safely board the 
UO on their way Out o f the state.

[ CHAPTRK X.—Bandy returns to hla 
erinere announcing that Molly ha* been 

hltred In a school recommended by liar- 
Redd ng

I CHAPTER X I —A party  o f riders head- 
I by a man named Brandon visits the 
'hree-bar. mutuum mg their suspicions o f 

m  Ptlmpt ii s conduct o f his horse ranch, 
have all lost stock, arid believe 

oil to be th# thief, but are unable 
It (Jold Is struck at Dynamite, 

(►her* Molly's claim -  located, the usual 
following. Fllmsoll claims th#

who
the

L mtne. by virtue o f hla alleged 
take “  Dwterm nrd to protect her 

Jttrwtt Ssndv (w ho read ies he Is mu< b 
p!#rt than m aterially interested in 
in and his two friends, with Miranda 

if, proceed to Dynamite They ffnd 
poll conducting a gam bling place. 

d\ rescues a  young eaaa>er. Clay 
Vfwtlake. from a bully

I CHAPTER X II .-W e s t la k e  save induo- 
boss are that th# strike w ill pan out 
mH. As antidpatod. P ll mao 11 has jumped 
folly s claim#, but th# three pa r»n *n  
p #  off the gunmen h« has left in 

**. and Sandv gives Plim soll until 
hup neat dev to leave the town, or 

tws will ' Shoot It OUL**

[^CHAPTER X I I I .  An attempt to injure 
1 thr#« ranchers la frustrated.

^CHAPTPK X IV  a  capitalist fr»*n ’ he 
anucunt tng hln.se r aa i i i * 
arrive* at Dynamite. Plimsoll. 

tae he is no match fo r Sandy in 
ffun fight, shows his yellow streak and 
a»s# t own .

|CHa K l EH X V .—Keith , it appears, has 
pm Begot "t mg with Pllmeofi to r  the 

of Molly s claims Sandv tells 
truth shout ths mine, annoon-trig 

I ht hts partners and Molly, have 
Kual shares |n th# property. N tx t  day 

"*r»  drawn .p. giving Keith ♦ 
font o f lhe shares o f a company 

fcb ht is to organise, the rest belong, 
to Molly and the threa cowtx»>a 

» 4on "  rn#a Hand' that he hae set a 
J for KlimsoU iuolly sends word «»f 

forth' on ting visit, with Keith his 
1 Donald, and he# governeas-entnpan- 
i Katt Nw holaon. to th» Three-Mar.

F h a i t T-.r  X V I - T h .  party a rr lv s . 
*••> dlflferer.t from  the girl wr.u 

I left h#r protectors s tea  n >m • .  .

ICHAPTKK X V I I .-C la y  W aatlak,
tree consulting • ti(nr*#et of  
' prt per ties. Informs Randy the! th« 
fas play ad out and that Keith • 

* is for •»,# purpose o f unloading stock 
krh ts nuw worthless Ths mine h i 

Hteiy paid tig  d ivldeada

fhe f t  M  o f  I r i*h  Ulttr erwmwd 
^ksve '!»*»|m*yicm1 in hue hark c»f lb#Mr 
Mg' h, d ies. T t ig  wills* numth wnw 

tBlue iM ii f ir f  grifl w»ift ns rg rtu s  
"ttt ill ng. o|>f»ning in n f ia d

I Her urns w wilt out
in grwetiug i»vg*r the* l»r«ws 

f t *  Tliwn U rlt. «‘a fitp tilt)n g  from  
F * * l  piMIfvrME »M I»  f r g t i f l r  >«|*«

'u l • ft* t rl> iumitMi o ver fl»e  
mounttiu* h iork  and 

‘*l» »utr» \l.dl v*a winl.rn. e 
f*' « c«.tifii«|ng *»n lit#* p la tfo rm
• moment w ith  Q r t l na the nti 

Atmfhpr jie rw s i hail m n ie  «*n! 
Mins Nl« hciMiti She lit:<t 

gen* nil MpiwgiraiKv o f  «  w h ile  
!| i'ftl the innnuer# »»f *  m ater 

ih'onthmaH hut iiim e t***» e-ffi 
tot »,an

Bm l. M o lt, liu rtail 
'**'•**l hand m»t«l m n wtralglit

diWROgfttStt.
f ’drig to  hug fwm, and M ention  

,M4‘ w" '"•‘ B  • •  w# gwf liotne |rt
» f *hr h ^  rflswl “ Hoi..#*! 
fla il lu h rrv  |*r<int0t

M .......... . aoi*w i w anted
"ta r  lo.lr.Ml of" f  r*

V !"  “ * aaM MalMy "lk>
r r «  ao baa

Itm. flcbiia# ailh k.a 
J2 '*» Iha . 011,1 who ha# 

m,°  • — a -o  A a f i t o  I# a
'u  t* >>m

*H0hT I * m *  | . . .
f-*v a aa.l.lto> i M t r  .

Mli* iinbullonatl tlw il.Ml.r wltl. j 
.w lfl noir-m anil atrl|.|wNt it <>#. alan.l i 
lui{ r*,»a lm l In rldlny !>#■ of anialloai 1 
lila.Hi an.l white <h«N'ka. .'oat flartn# 
.wit from tti* trim walat. alltn. almlght | 
loira In l.rm-<h*a anil riding boota. a | 
whit,* aleck uImhi! Hi.  .I.n.lor, round 
rd no. k. Kl>* gav* on. band to Mor
mon, th* othrr In Sum. gating at ha* j 
In admiration that * , «  radiant and { 
goggle *.vml. Sand,, looking down ut 
bar. aawr har a,a* rrinkla at Ilia m r  i 
nara In tl.a old way. Kalth and bla 
«>n jolnad ♦bam. miming from Ilia <nr < 
Xllaa Nlabol.on ho, a ring balilnd in- , 
grutlutlngly.

"<ilail to aaa you. Itourka." ba .aid 
"And you. Manning You. Im >. I ’atvra 
Maat tny aon. iNinald.”

Tba thraa twrtnara ahnok ban,la 
grnvaly with tba boy, a|.|iralaing him 
without bla guaaalng It.

‘‘Clud to aaa you out waat,”  aald ’ 
Mormon "W a ’d aur* n.lnilra to hava 
you vlalt ua taf a a t»ll."

"1 waa ho|,ing for a bid,”  auld young i 
Kalth. "Tlianka. Th* car la tiara or 
will ba within an hour or two Kafbarl 
abl||a-,l It ulnuid. Mima wlra<l ua It! 
waa nt tba Jum tlon lla will drive It ! 
over for ua to go on to Caaa, Town 
ua warn ua ba nvarliaula It. Than I'll I 
run In front tba mMira, ua aoon u- 
I toil , un a|.nra ma

"l>,,n»bl haa to gat acquainted w#tb 
a rant mining property," a«ld Krlili | 
alTiit.ly. ‘ Molly » » a  rartaln you i 
would huva a horaa for har. Hinirka. , 
Inm't wait round far ua. Wa have fo 
gat now* aup|i||aa atid " - I I  wait In 
my oar till tha maoblna lonuaa Kr- " 
ha l.aikail aioun.l. amt Mlaa Mtholaon 
fluttered u|r—•*ibla la Molly'a rompan 
Ion. Mlaa Nlrholaon She g.wa wrlth 
you to the rnnoh. Ilow . . .V  

Sandy Indicated the fllv,er and In 
trodmwtt Miranda Halley, who bad 
been dir*«llng the atowage of tha 
grljM* and tba protwr auhonllnutlon of 
the portar. who bad not anamad ap- 
prerlattva of tha fllvvar.

Molly hald oul a gloved hand for 
thr retna o f the fretful Hiaie Young 
Kalth advamad with tha proffer of a 
palm for her mounting She ahook 
her head at hint.

"Hlaae wouldn't know what you 
were trying to do t*on" ahe «ald 
She fumed the atlrrup. «et In her foot. 
grau|ie<l mane and horn and ralaed 
beraetf lightly, holding her body < loa* 
to the liay'a wlthera for a aeoond aa 
he whirled, then lifting to the aaddlr, 
flrtn aeated with n luugh f,w Blara'a 
piling,ng»

"I aaa they didn't untearh you rtdln 
bark edat," aald Mormon admlrlt.gl* 

Mlaa N'l.-lmlaon ,'lumbered Into tba 
fllv.er lieal.le Mlrandu Halley Sam. 
Mortal d, and the grlpa pa>'ke,t th* 
tonneau, and Keith and hla aon were 
left atandlng h. the private oar

Keith waa anon a.trrounded with a 
orowd. making hlmaelf popular, flat
tering them until they flnall, went 
away oontinted that they had all eon 
•diluted a flrat idea, rroeptlon rum- 
mlfte* fo meet the tlluatrloua. the en 
ergetlo good fellow well met promotet 
and engineer o f other people a for
tune*

't here waa n»t mu, h apokeu be
tween Moll, ami Sandy on the way

net |i aun klaaad him good-hy when aha
went lu nrhaoi--how long ago thnl 
aeemetl—and aald. "Maady, I d t « t  
want to go. hut I’ll lie game"

Ttiia waa hla Mt.lly! The know! 
edge awepl over Sandy and laft him 
tingling l<ove tame to him the Aral.
• lean white flam* of Aral love, burn 
*ng like m lump la the heart at a man.
It waa for Ihla. he knew, that he had 
been wiiman-ahy, that he had t-her- 
lohetl hla own thought o f womanhood 
u» M.metlilng mi rare a Hit,tight might 
turnlah It Klrwt line, whom of hoy 
fallm-lea, atrong, Irtwwlatlhle. protac 
•tve, iMtaaltmut*.

flume amt dainty, tender, trne a 
t in  wuiiisd, le r tn e r  what ■ imrtn^r 
■lie would make, weatern-bred . . .  1

He rharkud hlmaelf t lie re Hit* waa 
werleru bom, but whal had the trana- 
planting done? Would ahe ever now 
h* aa Hatted with mewtern w e , I f  Mb* 
would tvm.e lo blui. Mandy knew that. 
Whatever be aahed her atie would not 
refum- Hut would that Ito fair tu 
hert Ami be did not want her to 
, nine to htiu out of gratitude.* He 
wanted her nature to fuae with bla.

It aeeinetl ao time aint-e hr had 
taken h*r from her raddle and far- 
tied Iter, a tired, heartaore t-hild, In 
hla artna. She muat have a fair 
rlianr. to wee If the Kart, with all It 
t-otiltl offer her of aumaetnent and In 
ferret, would not outbid the rlaluia 
of the Weal He muat watt and watch 
atul hold hlmaelf In hand though til* 
love anti hla knowledge o f It thrilled 
through him, charging bin. aa If will 
an electric current that atrove to 
t-loae all gapa between him and Molly, i 
etruggllng ever, in mind anti body. •*» 
tomplelr the circle.

They gt>t to the ranch ahead of the 
flivver hy a at-ant margin Miranda ; 
Hatley Inducted Molly and her chap < 
eron govemeaa Into the quarters Hhe 
had helpett prepare for them, Moll, 
giving little t-rlea ,.f dellgtit at the 
Improvements she aaw downatalr* 
Miranda tame down flrat and Joined 
the partnera

•'Molly la certainly sweet." she antit I 
"She* grown into a woman an 
grown away from the old M-.ll. 
l an | way aa how alie’a affected n,-ne| 
an' her speech an tuannem la *nte| 
flue That gel'a nutcherally g„t a 
grand dlapoaltion.

“Th* Nlrholaon peraou— her flr*t 
natue la M arie*— I* well meanln
enough She ain't ahlfle**, hut *he 
ain't what you'd call practical I 
reckon the doe* floe tn teachln' Moll, 
at,me things, but she'd be plumb 
wasted out weat I'll aay ahe new- 
washed out anything bigger than a 
hankyrblf or rooked a thing larger n 
an egg An' ahe t min t boa* a * 
Ilaard. Bui aha a eaay to git alon*; 
with. I auppoae

"That Imnald la a good lookin' lad ” 
went on Miranda. "It muat take l e 
an awful waate of time to fly h < 
clothe* ever, time he puta 'em on ! 
don't know how amort be la Inside, 
but he's got some of them mot ir 
picture beroe* heat on appearance 
I'm wonderin’ what Molly thnlc* 
shoot him Aa for hta father hr - 
smart enough Inside an out. Rut b» 
talks too rnorh like a politician I - 
suit me I'm might, glad we got rash 
for our claims Keith s too slick a-, 
smooth an smilin' to suit m e"

It waa a lengthy diatribe from M 
ran,la Halley, accualomed as the.
• era tc bear her stale opinions free!. 
Th# trio at Three Star had unfve, 
•ally come to respect her decision- 
and also her Intuitions, and none »  
them had felt especially cordi., 
toward Keith aa a man. though the 
considered htui good In bit profession

"The writer. Klplln ," said Sand, 
"wrote a poem aboul Bast an' We*, 
anyln' that never the two cud met- 
E f Keith trie* to flamjlgger Molly o 
of anything that's cornin' to her h- 
rlgtiu why. 1 reckon that's one time 

. the M eet an' Kaaf la guta' to meet 
an' tnehb* lap over a bit So fur. he'» 
put mm.ev tn onr pockets Here* 
Molly .

"I'm  guln' home' aald Miranda, a- 
the girl entered the ntntn “ I've g„' 
you averted an I'll run over once Ir 

to see how Padre

E «W
■>f all aorta uud Etn.la. hut nut otic of 
then who eotild hold n candle to any of ! 
yon three kind, tiue hn>rted friends
I warded to do It here where Paddy 
to In the place you gave him and 
toade for hlia under *he trees, clove 
to the running water. I waa only a 
girl -a kiddle— when I went away. I 
think ! am n great deal older now. 
perhaps. Iliad otliri girls wf my age • 
And 1 real I re all you have d.rte for^ 
n*r The only tblhir la. I don't kaow^ 
hoc. to begin to lliiitil, you.”

She went to Mormon and look hold 
both hla hands her head raised. 

Itpa curved to kl<i hlu. Mormon 
ataapwl and turned til, w«*nhare«

Cheek, hut Molly kUaed him full ou
the lipa. Mo with Mala, deaplts the 
aoormaoa mustache Then ahe came 
h Maady. taller (bail the others, hla 
fai-e grava. under control, the eager 
Bear amothereil tn Ida eyes, deelre 
che, ked hy reverent * for the pur# a f
fection of the offered astute He fan- 

j etc,i that her lip* trembled for a m e 
i mem a* they rested softly warm, upon 

bla own Hut the tremor might have j 
been ids own He knew hla heart waa 

| pounding against the alight touch of 
her slenderness that wa* manifest 

i with womanhood. HI* urma ached 
with the restraint he set ti|«,n them, 
tn the presence of Mortnou and Mata.

“ l  ie  brought some things for you," 
said Molly. "Juat presents that I 
bought in shops. Hut I wanted tv

Ht Fenced That Har Lip* Trambied 
to , a M om ent a* T h ey  R * * t*d  S e t t ! ,  I 
W arm  Upon H la Own.

thank you out here where Paddy l l v '  | 
Mhe sought their glam-e*. searching fo 
see if they understood satisfied

"W ere  sure glad to gtt hack the 
Maacot of the Three Star." said Mor 
mea

"An the sooner you gtt through
bein’ eddleated an' ,-nme back fn 
keep*, the better " amended Ham

Sand, aald nothing hut smiled a' ‘ 
her and Molly smiled hack again 

"1 think you have been my mascot 
rather than me yoora I’ve atitl got t 
my lurk piece.' and ahe pulled out 
of her neck. Mi*p*n<l*d by a line chain 
of gold, the gold pier* with which j 
Sandy had won the slake that had 
started her east "Now ehow me all 
the Itupro.eni.-Uta W e ll get Kate j 
M,-holaon She's a flrat > lass si-out if
you ever get her out of the ahell ahe j 
crawled Into a long (line ago when 
her folks suddenly lost ever,thing I 
they had If we had a piano Raiu. 
she's play thy soul oul of your hod, 
Walt until ahe get* at the harmonium 
tonight. You and she will have to 
play duets. Mam. you <>n the three 
decked harmonica I got for you ”

"Aw. shuck* '•  protested Mum "I'm 
an musician"

"You are." ahe aald ga.lv "You 
are tny Three Wise Men of the Weal | 
You are all magicians You look me ! 
out of the desert, you have made life 
lieauttful for me Pont dispel the 

a while to see how f'edrn I* ailkln I illusion Mode Water Sam I'd rather 
• ' i f "  hear you play 'Kl Papuan' than

She aald good hy to Molly, who ha tlstew lo the

family o f some mneequen.-e and a 
fair degree o f rtidiea In Mouth Carve 
llua before an unfortunate sim ula
tion had taken everything

Kata Nicholson, left alon* soon 
afterward, hud assumed the role of 
govrmeta. or companion with more or 
leas sue.-ess and drifted ou. sub 
merged lu the families who had uaed 
her aervt.es, until Ketlli had secured 
her for the pu*t with Molly when 
things had seemed particularly l.lack 
Now. riding with Molly, with Ham and 
Mandy for aacorta, overkhe open range 
or up Into the canyon*, on picnics, the 
year* slid off from her Mhe laughed 
understanding!,- and talked apuotane 
»tt*ly. Evening*, when they wuuld 
return tn 1 tie dle.*>na.date Mormon, 
wl.o bewailed openly hla lack of 
saddle eaae the, fouml. two nights 
out o f three, Miranda Italle,, self, 
charioted In her flivver with offerings 
>.f cake and doughnuts to supplement 
Pedro's atilt um-ertalu efforts

Molly chuckled once to Mundy.
"Miranda's a dear." she aald. "I 

wah »he'd marry Mormon Hut Kate 
Milo,Ivon la a far better rook than 
ahe la Only ahe wont do anything 
for fear of hurting Miranda's reel 
Inga"

Yet the governess dhl rook on w ra  
alon, trout that they caught In the 
mounliiln stream*, and camp Idsrult* 
and fragrant coffee when they made 
excursion*, so deft a presiding genius 
o f the camp-fire that Sam declare,! 
ahe belonged to Mageland

"I love It," ahe anawered, sleeve* I 
tucked to the elhow atooping over the I 
Are, her fa<» full o f ,-qlor, lucking a 
vagrant .clap o f hair Into place.

a s s e s s *
Mum had *top| e*l playing, Kata 

Nlrholaon waa weaving chorda in tan- 
slc unknown to those who Hetened. 
save that It seemed to epeak soma
common language that had towel for- j 
gotten aim e < hildhocat The Are shift
ed. there waa alleuc* tn the big room. 
Mormon sat shading hla face, Miranda 
Italle, beside him, her knitting Idle 
Sam lounged lu a shady corner near 
the harmonium, tirtt lay aaletq.. It 
waa Inflnltely pcwiwful

There was the sound of a motor 
outside the honk of a horn The door 
»t>ened and a man came In, gazing un 
rertalnly about him In the half-light— 
W eat lake

—nils  la the Three Star, Isn't MY' 
lie naked, evidently puzaled at the
group.

Mandy lit the big lamp aa they all 
rose, tirtt nosing the engineer, accept 
Ing him

-Mure la." be aald "You know Ml** 
Halley. Westlake? Mias Keith an 
Mlaa Mrholnoo. Mr Westlake The, 
both know something about you 
• '..roe to stay, 1 hope"

Hla voice waa cordial aa he gripped 
Westlake a hand, though the remem 
brume of what Sail, had aalvl at the 
mining ramp leaped up within him 
Westlake and M olly ' Here wa* a 
man who might mate with her. mtgt.’ 
suit her wonderfully well I’ patand 
Ing. edu.-atMl, no lightweight pleasure 
*eeker, aa he estimated H.-neld Keith 
tier# was a complication In Ida

(T o  be Continued Next IVeeki

First Find at California Cold.
Th* flrat nugget found by Marahall, 

the discoverer of gold In California, 
waa worth hut fid rent* and the sec
ond t,roughl Sf, The flrat big nugget 
•  as found shortly afterward by a aok- 
dler of Mtevenaon'a regiment In a lit
tle at ream aa be wa* leaning ov-ar to 
take a drink, it weighed between 2U 
and 2b pound*

A lunch more valuable nugget waa 
fouml I., four miner*, who were no 
wary Dial In bringiaf It lo Man Irate  
claco, where It waa placed on eihlbl- 
tka. one of them wa* always <w guard, 
night and day. It waa such a magntC 
cent specimen that It waa taken to 
l i e  eastern stale* for ezblblflon There 
the owner# qua. reled became Involved 
tn litigations with »ne another and 
lawyer* got the entire proceeda • John 
U  Conaldlne in Adventure Magazine.

Muaewm Devoted ts Indian Ufa.
Kor tha purpose of studying the ah- 

ortglnaa o f the Americas, a new mu
seum haa been erected in New York 
etty where Investigation* of Indian 
life  may ha conducted Tt.e Institu
tion, which already contain* 1 w»MaK) 
specimen* of aboriginal Mfe on Ihla 
eontleant to the only one in the world 
davo'ad exclusively to th* preservation 
o f tba records o f the*# early rix-ee

“Feeling
Finer

"I waa pair and thin, hardly 
able to 10.”  taya Mrs. B r a il  
Bearden, oil Central, S- C. "I 
would aufter, when I Mood oa 
my feet, with bearing-down 
paint in tny side*and the lower 
part of my body. I did not rest 
wetland didn't want Anything 
lo eat. My colot was bad and 
I felt miserable. A  triend of 
mine told me of

CMDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and I then remembered my 
mother uaed to take i t . . . After 
the first bottle I was better. I 
began to lleshea up and I re- 
gained my strength and good, 
healthy color. I am I er ling fine 
I took twelve bottle*(of Ct-dui) 
and haven't had I  bit of trouble 
since.**

ThouMnds ol other women 
have had similar eiperteaces is 
the use of Cardul, which has 
brought relief where other 
medicines had toiled.

If you suffer from female ail
ments lake CarduL It to ■  
woman's medicine. It may be 

what you need.
At your drugiist’s or t

> •

I N  S U  R  A  M C E
income Tax Work

R. A . m O A TO N
lu l l  County Bank Bldg Memphis, Texas

Thar* Waa Not tooth Spoken Ratvaaow 
Molly and Sandy on tho Way Rack 
t* Ih* Ranch.

I'm N ir i tu (h# ranch. . Mhe •eemed .*a»-
5«HI u iil t *» her* the In de*q tlir h#rtv-
I*n scented •Ir and gaae at I hr iiiotal'

IN , talrtft
Hnn.ty. ri.Hoa a IH'ie to »n# al.l# a 

little hack of her. *• that be could *ee 
her lirtter without aiq-eatlog to e'er*, 
echoed. »•* I he time, her hnpt.lReo* 
<n.t* we* Molly. Ih* girt win, laid 
• worn when ahe iel«l then, « f  her 
fnther'a death Me ivo lil recoil Ih# 
lone 14 the worm I* • * wilt

-rtve <1 it road toot #Hd not frowi
uwder »«o dhfo't ha** a h I .StoBceo*

VtoMv who ks.1 |..«t a tws* *»—«»' ht*

■wlftty change.) out o f her rtdln: 
clothe* Into a gown that Inokr, 
simple enough to Handy, though h- 
•enaed there were touches about li 
that differentiated It from anythin) 
turned out locally With the ,|re* 
ahe looked more womanly, older, that, 
in the Irovlsli breeches Ml** Niclml 
•on had made aon.c rhangeo also, tin 
she had a chameleon Ilk* faculty »■ 
blending with the background that 
pr***r.*d  her alike from being i-ritl 
ct«e«l or ronoplruoti* Aa ahe ahtvoi 
hnnd* with Miranda the two prevent 
e»! market i-oRtraat* Miranda *■- 
twenliothcentnry-weetern. o f equ* 
right* and etiial enterpris e : M *• 
Nl. holaon mld-VIctorisn with no m> '• 
nve for a rote thnn for oe* of Sandv'a j 
gun* Tet llka'-le

"I'm goUig to linddy'a gravin'' *o|c 
Yfotlv, a hen Miranda had flivver*, 
off *-| wish the throe of you would 
route there to toe IB sfvotil ten mil, 
nte* Mine Nicholson, everybody'a *t 
l.o ..» here Pier*e do anything ,on
want lo mdl.tng yon don't want to 

At th# end of the fen minute* Ih, 
three men walked I tot ether toast 
the cottonwood* tirtt wa* Iklt.g or 
th* g lare  and the, aw a Molly knee! 
Ing hy the lllile  railing The- a.i 
i*n ,*d  ailei.tlv over the turf an, 
*t<uwl In a BConp about her with the1 
hat* 41 and their head* bowed t.rp 
•utile n» more and Molly did no. loo) 
up for two or llitva* mtnwtew That 
ahe free!#d them with a aodle Thee,
•  ere an tee' togas •« her face tbougt 
her eyes avre moist

*T WBMterl So thank ,<•§ all.' oh, 
Mid. "and lo twit . * •  how *Uol I aw 
H< be hack | bow met loir nf pro

I’hllharmonlc orcbeatra."
"W l.atever that la." anawere.1 Sam j

CHAPTER XVtl

Waatlak* R-.ng* Nawa.
In the seek that followed, the psrt 

sera of the Three Star managed to 
And many hours for holiday nwklng 
The ranch ran well on Its » » n  rou
tine and Molly was a princes* to he 
entertained Kate N'l.dlotaon emerged 
from her .h r, sail* amt tecs me alnaait 
* butterfly rather than the pale gray 
moth the, had fancied her. Even 
Miranda revised her <q>inU>n. The 
Victiolaon* It i-aaie out, had been a

SAVE FOOD!

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SANITARY MARKET
Many anil varied are the cut* 
of fine Freah Ment* you can 
buy here at all time* And 
the pm ea are a* low a* you 
would have to pay anywhere. 
Phone your order.

Phcnri 160 and 2S0.

Arnold & Gardner

With food costs soaring higher every day it is important thta you 
have prompt deliveries of ice. In summer heat foods often spoil in 
a few hours. For economy and your family’s health sake you 
should buy ice and keep your food fresh.

Memphis Electric &  Ice Company
J. A . BR EW ER , Manager
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C ASH  A N D  C A R R Y

Entered as aecoad claaa matter at the poatotfi e at Memphia. Texas, under

“ “  * '•  * '  -  “ a o v e « t iV in g  s a t e s
Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion. 
For preferred position add 26 per cent.
Professional cards 12.00 per month. . , , . , , .
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Cards

Blues beat again. They are less 
than 200 miles behind. The Red* 
say they will take dinner in New 
W k  Sunday From New York to 
Memphis will decide who will serve 
at the picnic. No preaching at 11 
»  m. The pastor will leave Thurs
day for State Convention at Fort 
\i orth.

Junior C. K., 3 p. m.
Intermediate C. E., 4 p. m.
Children's Day program 8:16 p. m.
No prayermeeting next 'seek on 

uccount o f the revival at the Bap
tist church.

— A. D. Rogers, pastor

First Baptist Church.

than 25 cents. Count the words and send cash with copy unlaaa you hava

Outside o f Hall County
an advertising account with this paper.

Subscription: In Hall County >1.60 per year.

ommunications will not be published in this paper

THE WISE CUY.

(W ith apologies)
Them was a man in our town. 

Who was so doggone wise (? )  
He wouldn't listen when you talked 

O f how to advertise.
And *hen  the dull months came 

around
The cobwebs hung galore.

While all His clients went to trade 
W ith Jones, the man next door.

editor had only five fishes, and 
knowing that the multitude was to! 
he fed and not having super human1 
power, rods were cast aside and re- j 
placed by the seine. More than 
enough fish were caught and Mr. | 
Forkner reports s splendid time with J 
lota to eat, and stories as to the 
amount and sise o f the fish, which 
we shall not publish.

Last Sunday was a great day for
us. 624 in Sunday school-great 
crowd at church.

We start our Revival Campaign 
Sunday. The lntxniinger evangelist* 
will assist in the meeting. These 
men have a national reputation. We 
desire the fo-operation of all the peo 
pie o f Memphis in making thia a great 
meeting.

— Chas. T. Whaley, past r.

Now, Jones was just a business 
man.

Who always run sn ad.
To quote some prices and describe 

The bargains that he hail.
And when the dull monhts came 

around
He advertised the more.

For that was how be got the trade 
The wise (? )  guy lost next door.

Belgium is supporting 17,016 war j 
orphans, o f whom only 8,700 are 
the children of soldiers killed at the 1 
front, while ti.800 are the offspring' 
o f fathers who as civilians wore shot 
by the Germans.

Austria lias put out a series of 
seven postage stamps. Each issue 
bears the portrait o f a famous mu
sician.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

New York has passed a law pro
hibiting the scaling o f sk.-weraper 
walls by so-called "human flies."

It b  said that in Spring a young 
man's fancy turns to love, but that | 
means a young man and we could 
hardly connect this with the late rest
less, discontented actions o f our 
"boas." But nature in her magnan
imous way had touched the human 
instinct in him and to these beauti
ful luxuriant Spring days we give 
the cause o f his mood. Being unable 
to reject it any longer, our editor 
responded to the beckoning call of 
Spring last Saturday morning and 
was lured from the office on one o f 
those long remembered fishing trips. 
In company with Eli Dennis snd a 
crowd o f others, he went to Deep 
la lu . A fter some time spent with 
the rod it was discovered that the

A Card of Thinks

God has seen fit in his great wis
dom to call home our dear five-year- 
old baby boy, Scottie Ben.

We take this method of expresaing 
our heart-felt thanks and appreciation 
for the floral offering sent us by the 
I O. O. F. snd Rebekah lodges of 
Memphis.

Also our gratitude for our many 
friends o f I-akeview. They at alt 
times exemplified the Christian spirit 
in administrating to our every de
sire. W'e are,

Yours truly,
B. J. Woodington and family.

Notice is hereby given, that the 
annual meeting o f the stockholders 
o f the Farmers Union Supply Co. 
will be held at the offica o f the 
company at Memphis, Texas, on Sat
urday the second day o f June, 192‘1, 
at 2:80 o’clock p. m., for the elec- 
tion o f directors and the tranaa:- 
tion o f such other business aa m.<y 
properly rome before the meetiric.

E. M. EWF.N, Secretar:,.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Nova Scotia has adopted the ‘ drive- 
tu-the right” rule of the road.

Notice Is hereby given, that the 
ainnual meeting o f the stockholde-s 
of the Farmers Union Gin Co. will 
be held at the office of the company 
at Memphis, Texas, on Saturday, the 
2nd day o f June, 1823, at 1 :06 
o'clock p. m., for the election uf 
directors and the transaction of su< h 
other business as may properly come 
before the meeting.

JNO. T. BISHOP, Secretary.

Standing.

(Jceiniah 38:12.)
"Then cane the word of Jehosah un
to Jeremiah saying, thus ssith the 
Lord of hosts, tho God of Is aet; Go 
end tell the men o f Judah and the j 
inhabitant* o f Jerusalem, will ye not 
receive instruction to hearken to my j 
words*, aaith the Lord." Jeremiah, 
was told to stand in the Temple j 
court and declare the will o f God 
t< the assembled people. When he 
foretold the coming of Israel’s ene-, 
my and the impendnig destruction | 
of Jerusalem, the princes and thu 
rulers became very angry with Him.; 
As he was delivering his n.eevige, 
he noticed in the vast throng o f aa 
,, ruble? people, the stalwart form.- 
of some Rechebites. He called the j 
attrition o f tne lily white silken clad]
• rtnees to these swarthy men o f the 
desert, who lived in tent* *nd drank 
no wine. Since the days o f King 
Jehu (2nd Ch. 10:15) thty had 
obeyed the voice o f their ancestor 
Jonadab. abstained from strong drink, 
and for 300 years God had prosper- 
ed them. Jeremiah praised their ob
edience and reproved the Israelites, 
for disobedience. He stood like a 
*:gn post on the road to righteous-' 
ness. In one o f the conflicts o f our 
Civil War, the Southern soldiers be
gan a disorderly retreat and their 
ilRcera could not control them. As 
Gen. Bee's men reached a certain 
spot, he rode in front o f them and 
halted them long enough to point

i to a body of troops standing still like 
a gray wall of rock. Look men! 
Look at Jackson's men standing like 

| a "atone w a ll"  One look was 
enough. The effect was electrical. 
The crouching figures stood up,

1 wheeled and rallied to the colors. 
The earth trembled, the vaulted dome 

| of Heaven echoed hack the thunder 
I <>f guns, the sur. shone down through 
j the clouds o f battle, the air vibrated 
I with shouts, curses and groins, shells
• shrieked like demons, bullets splint- 
ju ed  bark and leaves and a giant 
I cycle in the hand o f Death cut down 
i swaths o f bleeding men. With can- 
' non to the right, to the left, and in 
! front, belching forth flame and 
, -moke, these reserves with a yell of
defiance charged straight into this 

i vortex of hell. Victory hur.g in the 
balance a few minutes, but who could 

' resist the charge o f "Stonewall”  
1 Jackson's men. Shall we as did the

heroe* of old. stood foot before the
forces o f ovil? "<Juit you like men, 
be strong"

Field Hees.
Narrow h*avy hoe, only .______ 76c
Wide light hoe, only ___ 66e
Long hoe handles, only . . . ........ 38*

Fur* Lard

3 i i y »

All ex--service pi„ 0(1, ^  

■everul times under f lr,. 
war while carrying _
***** ,or the British Arm 
Navy have been■ Navy have been pensioned .

l life by the British W,- -  *1I’ar Depait^Si 
m the care o f .  ......

10-pound bucket, pure hog lard 61.78 
Syrup.

6-pound bucket Koo Koo Blend J®« 
f -pound bucket Country made 36c 
10-pound bucket Velva syrup «0c 

English Fees.
The littWat, tiniest, smallest, prettiest, 
freshest, sweetest, can . . . . . . .  40c

Ice Cream Frees*.
Ha’ f gallon sixe ----- $3.SO

The Eiffel Tower of Pgyg I  
soon be demolished and th- . . .  J  
of which it in ,, ,
reconstruction work m ■ >.- m  
ed region*. The wlrele., ^  
Saint Aaaase, near M ! 
superior facilities f ur - - TlTk |  
transmission Comp. ■ , ^  ^ 7 1  
Tower. I

‘ Of «

T. R. GARROTT * - 
_________________«

■ M i l l

A bronie marker was put up on
the side o f a building on Second 
street in Sacramento, California, re
cently, carrying this legend: "b ite o f 
Terminal o f Pony Express, 1860- 
1861. Marked by Daughters o f th" 
American Revolution, Sacramento 
and San Franciaco Bay Chapters, 
1923.”

For your 
eonvenit

A tWro-gun, hammer-fanning In-1 
dian fighter and frontier scout, who; 
had in his lifetime killed eight white 
bandit* and 20 Indians, was crushed ' 
to death in an elevator shaft at Oma-1 
ha World Herald plant, where he 
was employed as night watchman. 
In 1892, in the battle o f Wounded 
Knee, South Dakota, he killed 11 ln-i 
dian* with 12 shots, using both guns,: 
hammer-fanning. He was chief 
scoutmaster for General Phil Sheri-! 
dan for six years and was never 
beaten on the draw.

BRICK
CREAM

A traveling t court, consisting of 
26 sheriffs, a prosecuting attorney 
and a justice o f the peace, has set: 
a new precedent in law enforcement! 
by setting up a new court at the 
scene o f arreat, in Clay County, Miss
ouri. They travel into the hills 
where the judge sentences the boot
leggers and owners o f stills.

-in colors 
every day

No longer will it be legal for j 
1 hunters to have their guides do their ! 
shooting for them in New Y o rk ! 
State. Under the present law guides 1 
are prohibited from carrying guns! 

| while practicing their railing. The 
hunter who want* to make hia own . 

, kills will be pleased with the new : 
law.

BALDWIN 
DRUG CO.

■  ■  ■ ■ ■ i a i

THAT “ WHALE OF A SALE
Going in full blast. The masses of people that have taken advantage of this great incomparable event, say it is the greatest 

merchandise slaughtering ever placed before the public, in Memphis and all surrounding counties.

LADIES, LOOK! ACT!
Big Remnant Offering at 8 a. m., Friday, June 1st.

A large assortment of remnants consisting of all kinds of materials at your disposal going at GIVE-AWAY PRICES.
special table of Ladies' patent leather and brown Oxfords, latest styles, only $3.95.

A lso?

BIG SILVER APPLE RACE!
At 3:30 p. m., Saturday, June 2nd.

Two Dozen big apples to be thrown from the roof of our store into the crowd with MONEY, consisting of Nickels, Dimes,
Quarters, Halfs arid Dollars, in every apple. You be there.

Men! Don't forget we have classy Summer Suits at $9.85, $12.45 and up, in fact everything you need to dress up.

REMEMBER YOU GET A GUESS WITH EACH DOLLAR PURCHASE AT THE BIG JAR OF MONEY ON DISPLAY IN OUR WIN
DOW TO BE GIVEN AW AY. BUY NOW.

Moses Dry Goods Company
u o j d u i c  T r v a c  •  ^M EM PH IS , T E X A S

xv.
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'm  James V . Li 
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Ini of court in* Hall
Fb* (Msonnel of 
|u follows: K. N.
I.na, F. M. Reed,
J Baldwin. Arthur i 
p it ;, C. A. Daniel,
j S. Messer, R. H.

Re grand jury will | 
Hr work this week, 
pose who were sum 
pt Wednesday for | 

were: B. E. Dav 
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■Bishop, H. A. Ro 
Vis. H M HorsYhli 
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